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Replaced. 

Nips Admit Heavy 
Losses in Great 
AHack on Truk 

By GLENN BABB 
Associated Preas Forelqn 

New. Editor 
The most (h'asti c shaken]) 

tHf ' \l'al' ill Ihe ,lapane~(' hi gh 
cODlmIl11t1. inv(1lving the shelv
ing 01' 1111' chiefs of boll) the 
arm.Y and TIn"" genel'o J staffs, 
1I'3S annot! need by Tokyo yes
lerdpy on I he h l'('l~ of official 
Japanese admi~i!ions of heavy 
los.~es in last wppk's great Amer
ican attack on Tl'llk . 

Field Marshal Gen. Sugiyama 
and Admiral of the Fleet Osami 
Na!tallo. who assumed operation
al direction of the empire's land 
and sea forces a few month before 
Pearl Harbor, were replaced. 

Gen. Bidekl Tojo, premier,' 
war minister and munitions 
IIIlnl.ter, added io his formId
able lI, t of offices and »owers 
that of chief of the army staff, 
while Navy Minister Adlniral 
Shlcetaro Shimada took over 
the post of navy chief of staff. 
The Tokyo radio broadcast ot-

ficial announcements of these 
changes immediately after an im
perial headquarters communique 
acknowledging that the American 
navy's smash at Truk, mighty 
naval fortress in the equatorial 
Pacific, had cost J apan two cruis
ers, three destroyers, 13 trans
ports and 120 planes in addition 
to damage to land installations. 

These flrures were sur»rls-
1n,1), close to those announced 
b, Admiral Cbeiter W. Nlmfts 
(or the Truk operation-J9 Jap
anese shIps and 201 planel! de
stroyed and seven more ships 
probably sunk. Nimitz said the 
Pacilic fleet at Truk had re
turned the Japanese viall to 
Pearl Harbor and "effected a 
parilal settlement of the debt." 
Nagano and Sugiyama were the 

senior members of the high com
mand that ordered the Pearl Har
bor allack. Tokyo's broadcast an
nouncements, recorded by U. S. 
government monitors, did not link 
the Truk losses directly with the 
command shakeup, but ·they came 
in such rapid sequence as to give 
the slrong impression that the re
cent succession of defeats in the 
Pacific made sacrifice of the re
sponsible oUicers Inevitable. 

Axe May Fall 
On Tax Bill 

WASHINGTON CAP) - Presi
dent Roosevelt was said by his 
supporters yes t e r day to have 
picked George Washington's birth
day to do to the new $2,315,000,000 
tax bill what the first president 
did to the cherry tree. 

The prom»t Re»ubUcan reac
Uon was a tentaUve decision of 
the minority's 8teerln~ conublt
lee to resist the actlon-io unite 
for overrldln.- the preslden"al 
veto promised for toilay. How
ever, Leader Martin, of Massa· 
ebuseUs, said the exaet line of 
aeUon would have to await Mr. 
loosevelt'l detailed obJections. 
"We want to see whether he has 

something besides political lIrgu
lIIents," said Martin. 

Rep. Knutson of Minnesota, 
ranking Republican on the ways 
and means committee, saw no need 
for waiting. 

"We will override." he said. 
"There Is only one ISlue. That 
Is whether the »resldent shaU 
usurp the eonrresslonal power 
to levy taxes." 
Some Capitol Hill sources indi

cated that Cho1rman DOllghton 
(D., N. C.) of the ways and means 
commltll!e might toke an active 
PIIrt in the campaign to override. 

Income Tax Payments 
WASHINGTON (AP)-Senator 

Clark (D-Mo), in response to 
telegrams and telephone calls 
from St. Louis, yesterday asked 
the treasury department to "get 
the people off the streets, out of 
the cold and into a larier build
ing" where they can make Income 
tal( payments. 

Clark said people were lined up 
t<lr blocks near the federal build
Ing in St. Louis. He suggested that 
the .city auditorium might be 
lVailable. 

Host to Congress 

WILLIAM S. JACK, above, presi
dent of the fabulous Jack and 
Heintz, Inc., plant In Cleveland, 
has personally Jnvlted the entire 
United States (lOngresli to dinner 
at the Mayflower hotel In Wash
Ington on Feb. 29, to .-Ive law
makers an InsIde picture of his 
plant and how he " has saved the 
government money." 

Turks Aiding 
Nazi E'fforls, 
Says Moscow' 

LONDON (AP)-Moscow mani
fested displeasure with two Bal
kan governments yesterday, de
claring that a reported Cairo as
sa~inaUon attempt on Yugoslavia's 
King Peter was part of a plot to 
discredit soldiers trying to join 
Marshal Josip Broz' (Tlto) forces, 
and asserting the Turks were aid
ing German propaganda efforts. 

Tass Dlpatches 
A Tass dispatch lrom Cairo, 

which reported the assassination 
attempt, was quoted by the Mos
cow radio as saying It was a pro
Fascist effort of the Yugoslav gov
ernment to hinder the departure 
of officers and men who desire to 
join Tito's Partisans in their I)at
tle against the Nazis. 

'Joln Tit.' 
"Dusturbances have taken place 

in the Yugoslav mlltary units 
quarter in Cairo and elseWhere," 
the broadcast said, because Pre
mier Bozhldar Puric's Yugoslav 
government-In-exile "Is placing 
~very obstacle In the way to pre
vent officers and men from re
turning to Yugoslavia, although 
they expressed a desire to join 
Tito." 

U. S.Armada 
i Hits Germany 

Thundering Force 
Blasts Aircraft 
Plants in Brunswick 

LONDON, Tuesday (AP) - A 
thundering torce of American 
h e a v y bombers and fighters. 
neorly equalling the 2,OOO-plane 
armada sent out Sunday, crushed 
two aircraft factories at Bruns
wick and bombed at Jeast six 
major airdromes and other targ ts 
in Germany Monday In speedy 
furtherance ot the campaIgn to 
destroy the German air force. 

Quickly following the 2,200-ton 
RAF bombardment of Stuttgart 
Sunday night, MondllY'S sweeping 
serls of daylight raids by the 
~mericnns were executed at the 
cost of 15 bombers and live fight
ers miSSing. The escorting Mus
tangs, Thunderbolts and Light· 
nlngs bagged 33 enemy plones. 
Bomber gunner's reports have not 
yet been tabulated, but should 
raise the score. 

8,000 Tons of Bombs 
When the American Fortresses 

and Liberators finished their day's 
work, it was estimated unofHciolly 
that more than 5,000 bombers hod 
been over Germany within 36 
hours and had dropped nearly 
8,000 tons Of bombs on targets 
vital to Germany's aerial defense. 

The huge armada' struck again 
at two airframe component fac
tories at Brunswick, which were 
bodly damaged Sunday, and tar
gets at Hannover. Several large 
aircraft parks and other military 
installa tions near the N etherla nds 
border also were attacked, the ail' 
torce communique said. 

Airdromes Hit 
Among the airdromes attacked 

were those /It Bramsche, Llngen, 
Bechte, Quakenbruck, DiephOlz 
and Ahlhorn," the communique 
said. 

The record American daylight 
force Sunday downed 126 Nazi 
fighters, 65 falling to bomber gun
ners. Escorting fllhters baned 61, 
a ratio of 20-to-1 for the three 
lighters lost yesterday. 

W. Lonergan Goes 
On Trial Tomorrow 

NEW YORK (AP)-W a y n e 
Lonerlan, who Itepped from a 
modest home into the glitter of 
cafe society, was ordered yester
day to go on trIal Wednesday on 
a charge of murdering his heiress 
wife, Patricia, In her bedroom lost 
Oct. 24. 

Evidence already brought to 
light by police investigation of 
events leadinl up to the tragedy 
indicated that the testimony would 
touch intimately upon swank cafes 
and a number of the beautiful 
women and dapper men who fre-
quent them. 

. Jap Aircraft Holding that the 26-year-old 
BALTIMdRE (AP)-The Jap- royal CanadIan aircraftsman has 

anese lag of three to four years in been granted every consideration. 
aircraft engine 'development was General Sessions Judge John J , 
cited yesterday by Rear Adm. Ar- Freschl yesterday refused defense 
thur W. Radlord .as the probable counsel Edward v.. Broderick's 
basic reason for the readiness with motion for a further delay In the 
which navy carrier pilots knocked twice-postponed trial. 
out Nippon's airmen over Truk Judge Freschl also denied de
and other strong Pacific island tense motions to obtain copies of 
bases. the sutopsy report on Mrs. Loner-

At the same time, the admiral gan and of a New York dratt 
said the Japanese have some board psychiatric rep 0 r t that 
"beautifully designed" planes and caused Lonergan's classification as 
expressed admiration for Jap fly- 4-F on his own admiSSion, the dls
ers' ability to make the best ot I trict attorney's ottlce has said, 
them. that he was a homosexual. 

Japan May Be Forced to Use Fleet Even 
Before War Reaches Her Own Homeland 

WASHINGTON (A P) -Th e 
swift trend of war in the Pacific 
threatens to force Japan Into 
risk ing her fleet in battle even 
before arrival of the critical hour 
for defense ot the homeland. 

Noting what has happened with
in recent weeks In the Marshalls, 
at Truk, Eniwetok and elsewhere 
in the eastern fringe ot the Japan
ese empire, tacticians here BUg
gested yesterday that the course 
of the American offensive is veer
ing from the northward course 
which it has followed for a year 
and a half to the west. 

One of the purposes of this new 
direction already has been IUI
gested by Admiral Nimitz-the 
openini of a direct supply line to 
allied forces on the Asiatic ~In
land. 

The establishment of such a 'ne, 
however, would have a more 1m-

mediate and dangerous ellect for 
the Japanese. It would Isolate from 
Japan the whole southern half of 
her zone of conquest-the East 
Indies, New Guinea, the Philip
pines and other Island strongholds 
seized In the first unC:hecked surie 
of the enemy In early 1942. -

It would mean the loss of Japan 
(and gain for the allies) ot raw 
materials from the rubber plan
tations, 011 wells and mines of the 
rich islands. 

With an allied line firmly es
tablLihed atb\\.'art ~e Paci1lc, 
enemy garrisons to the south 
would be left to wither on the vine 
or be crushed by big scale mop
ping-up operations. 

The speed with which the Amer
Ican offensive II accelerating 8ui
geats that an ' early decision by 
Japan regardil1l her fleet Is im
perative. 

At a Glance-

Todoy's 
Iowan 

.II ... .. 
t:nlwetok Islllnd fa lls 10 Ameri-
can troops after stubborn two 
day fight. 

- *-
Tokyo rlYe an amazingly frank 
picture of J pan's losses during 
Truk assoult. 

- *-Ru Ians kill or copture 190,000 
Germnns on Leningrad and Uk
raine front In four we ks; Red 
troops break Into outskirts of 
Krivoi Rog, Nazis last big In
dustrial prize in Dnleper bend. 

- *-
1,000 Yank bolnbeJ'1l rllvish Hit-
ler's war factorIes Bnd destroy 
his planes. 

- *-ChurchJlI expected to nnswer 
som critics of th Italian cam
paign and th battle Cor th 
betlchheod. 

ALLIES MASS FORCES IN PACIFIC FOR YRUK BLOWS 

STARS ON 'fH£ ABO E m p indicate where a\lled forces are ma sed for an all-out attack on Truk, 
powerful J at) naval b . Japan' claim tltat Am rican forces have landed on the heavily fortified bale 
ha brourht no conlirmaUoll from otflc.lal United. btes JOurce . 

Roosevelt Accepts Allies Stabilize Chaplin Granted Delay Reds (rash 
Bernard Baruch Plan, In,Pleading to Grand 
'Post-War Prosperity' Anzio Positions Jury Indictments KriYoi Rog 

WASHINGTON (AP)- The od
ministrotion accepted almost in
tact yesterday the plan ot Bern
ard M. Baruch for a post-war 
"adventure in prosperity" ond 
chose Will L. Clayton and Brig. 
Gen. Frank T. Hines tor two key 
jobs in the vast demobilization 
task. 

Clayton r~lgned as assistant 
s cretory ot commerce io take 
over th D signment of disposing 
of billions of dollars of surplus 
war property. 

Hines will continue to admin
ister vet rans attairs and will di
rect "retraining and remploy
ment" of the men and women as 
they leave the armed services and 
war Industries. Mrs. Anna Rosen
berg, regional director o[ the man
power commission for New York 
state, has been invited to become 
one of Hines' assIstants. 

A presidential order selting up 
the surplus war property adminis
iration was signed Saturday. It 
follows closely proposals made by 
Baruch :md his aIde, John M. Han
cock. 

Chairman George (D-Ga) of 
the senate's post-war planning 
committee already was on record 
with a challenge to the Baruch 
plan, having said Saturday that It 
poses a bosic issue whether con
gress or the executive should lay 
down the general poliCies ot re
conversion to peace. 

George contended that Baruch's 
Idea was "to do the whole job by 
executive order under Justice 
Byrnes." However, Byrnes said 
yesterday that it is not Intended to 
"by-pass congrss." 

Finnish Diplomat 
Receives Russian 
Armistice Demands 

S TO CK HOL M (AP)-The 
newspaper Dagens Nyheter said 
last niiht that Juhu K. Paasikivi, 
Finnish diplomat, had received the 
Russian armistice demands and 
had discussed terms of a proposed 
Russian-Finnish peoce plan. 

The newspaper said Paasikivl, 
who has been In Sweden for sev
eral days purportedly on a vaca
tion , planned to leave for Helsinki 
soon. 

Since Paasiklvi's arrival here 
his presence has been linked to 
reports that FlnJand was seeking 
to make peace with Russia. There 
has been no olicial confirmation, 
however, that he was In contact 
with Moscow through the Soviet 
legation here. 

Synthetic Rubber 
BATON ROUGE, La. (AP)

Rubber Director Bradley Dewey 
said here yesterday that by April 
the United States will be making 
synthetic rubber as fast as the 
nation used crUde rubber in pre
war yearl. 

"AD, Iboriace In clvUlaD Urea 
now caA be _u'" for II, 
'military 1lIIIe,''' htl laid, ".a' 
&hat tella the com»lete Uon." 
Here to visit the Standard Oil

government rub.ber plants, Colonel 
Dewey made hlB report on pro-
ductlon in ·connectlon with a qua
tion on the "gloomy outloo~" for 
civilian tire .. 

Bitterest Fighting 
Rages 2 Days, Nights 
Near Carroceto 

ALL lED HEADQUARTERS, 
Naples (AP)- Amerlcan and Brit· 
Ish troops on th Anzio Peuchhead 
successfully porried weakened 
German blows yesterday aUer 
having blocked a potentlal knock
out punch by Field Murshal Albert 
Kess h'lng's massed divisions in 
48 hours of Curious weekend com
bat. 

N a z I attempts to Intiltratt 
through allied lines in the Car
roceto and Cisterna areas with at. 
tacks of dimin ished intensity were 
turned back with further bloody 
losses for the enemy, headquarters 
announced. 

Allied Po Ilions 
Allied positions on the b aeh

head were offiCially d seMbed as 
more or less st3bilized. 

Along the Carroceto-Anzio road, 
where the bitterest lighting raged 
[or two days and nights, German 
troops were hammered bnck 1,000 
yards. a headquarters spokesman 
said, placing the allies within 
about 3,000 yards of Carroceto, 
the vi llage from which Kesselring 
launched his power drife last 
Wednesday. 

Throw Nazi Back 
CA field dispatch frOm Daniel 

de Luce, Associated Press Corres
pondent on the beachhead, said 
allied counterattacks against the 
enemy's flank on Saturday re
gained about two miles at one 
pOint, throwing tbe Nazis back 
toward Canoceto, presumably 
from a southeasterly direction. 

The allied command. in perhaps 
its most optimistic communique 
since the landing at Anzio a month 
ago, highly praised not only the 
Fifth army inlantry and tank 
units that threw six German divis
ions back in a fierce, aU-out bat
tle, but also commended the 
"magnificent support" given by 
alJled warships. planes and artil
lery. 

LOS ANGELES (AP)-Sober In 
dress and d e mea nor, Charlie 
Chaplin waited hIs turn whUe a 
federal court disposed of several 
minor cases yesterday, then went 
before the judge himself and was 
granted a delay In pleading to 
grand jury Indictments charglni 
him with Mann act violations and 
conspiring to deprive 23-year-old 
JOlm Berry of her civil rights. 

Ordered to Return 
Chaplin. at his IIrralgnment be

tore Federal Judge J . F. T_ O'Con
nor, was ordered to return to 
COUl't next Friday, Feb. 25 (4 p. m. 
CWT.) to plead to two counts al
leging Mann act violations. Then 
he and five co-defendants were 
granted until March 9 (12 M. 
CWT.) to plead to the conspiracy 
indictments. 

Judge O'Connor refused to delay 
the Mann act plea beyond Friday, 
ruling tho..t this case does not In
volve unusual legal complexilies. 
He agreed with defense counse l, 
however, as to the multiplicity of 
legal Issues In the conspiracy In
dictments, and consented to the 
longer delay for pleas on these 
counts. 

Co·n-Ienun" 
Chaplin's co-defendants In the 

conspiracy charges are Matron 
Jessie Reno, Capt. W. W. White 
and Lleut. Ciaude Marple of the 
Beverly Hill, police department ; 
Pollce Judge Charlel! J . GMffin of 
Beverly Hmal Radio Commen
tator Robert Arden, and Sports
man Thomas Wells (Tim) Durant, 
both friendS ot Chaplin. 

The Mann act Indictment al
leges Chaplin transported Miss 

(See CHAPLIN, page 5) 

Singer Sues 
NEW yoRl{ (AP)-Jane Fro

man, the singer, :tiled suit in ted
eral court yesterday lor $1,000,000 
damages against Pan-American 
AJ.rways, Inc., lor injuries re
ceived when the trans-Atlantic 
a I r p I a n e, "Yankee Clipper," 
crashed near Lisbon. Portugal, a 
year ago. 

Filing the suit under her non
professional name of Ellan Jane 
Ross, she also asked $10,000 dam
ages for loss of luggage. 

Only 4 Miles 
From Heart of That 
City in Dneiper Bend 

LONDON, Tuesday, (AP)-RU5-
alan Ukraine troops yesterday 
crashed Into the outskirts ot Krlvoi 
Rog less than four mUes (rom the 
heart of that iron ore city In the 
Dnieper bend. while on the north
ern tront Moscow said today that 
other Soviet forces In 11 sudden 
strike across the Lovat river had 
toppled the big German base of 
Kholm, 60 miles south of Lake 
IImen. 

Two Offenalvetl 
The two oUenslves imperlled 

all G rman positions in the Ukraine 
east of the Bug river defense line 
protecting the routes Into Rumania, 
and sent the Germans reeling In 
retreat toward Latvla'on a curving 
150-mile northern front. 

The fall of Krlvol Rog appeared 
imminent since the Russians were 
reported only three mUes short ot 
the rail escape routes leading out 
of the city. 

Speelal Announeement 
A special Ruuian anno\lncement 

also declared that more than 190, 
000 Germans had been lUlled In 
about a month of operations on 
both the Leningrad and Ukraine 
fronts, and a midnight bulletin 
said that 3.400 more axis troops 
tell In battle yesterday when the 
Red army regained 170 localities. 

Nebraskan. Differ 
On Iowa Channel 

WASHINGTON, (AP)- Two 
Nebraskans in congress dl1fered 
yesterday on whether there should 
be a nine-foot channel for navi
gation on the Missouri river fl'om 
Sioux City to the mouth. 

Representative Buffett (R-Neb), 
a member ot the house rivers and 
harbors committee now consider
ing a bill carrying on item of $6, 
000,000 for a nine-foot channel, 
expressed approval of the idea. 

Senator Butler (R-Neb) said he 
regarded a nine-foot channel un
necessary, that a six-foot channel 
was adequate and that first consi
deration should be given to irri
gation. Kin of Lincoln 

Killed in D. (. 
Prime Minister Churchill's Parliament 
Report Now Ready for Delivery 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Dr. John LONDON (AP)-Prime Minis-
E. Lind, 57, a noted psychiatrist, ter Winston Churchlll's first full 
kin of. Abraham Lincoln and report to the next meeting of par
writer of children's songs, was lliament and the allied world since 
shot to death as he sat in his auto-
mobile on a crowded downtown the Cairo and Teheran conler-
street yesterday. ences was understood last night 

Police held Robert I. Miller, 67- to follow the global pattern of his 
year-old criminal attorney, on an earlier war reviews and to take 
open charge, and his wife was de- little direct note of recent by
tained as a material witness. De- election revenes for his govern
tective Seraeant Robert Murray ment. 
said he hod been informed that The report wal ready for de
Mrs. Miller was in the automobile livery. Advance notice of the date 
with Dr. LInd, and that Miller for any commons session is pro
fired Into the car. hlblted by British censorship for 

Two pistol shots, one in the security reasons. I 

head and another in the chest, Best information la.t night W88 

killed Dr. LInd, at the comer of that Churchill would not ask for 
the corner of 11th and G streets, a vote of confidence. The London 
northwest-the heart of the capl- press had 8UOttted this poulbU
tal shopping section-three blocks ity because a candidate the prime 
trom Ford's theater where LIncoln minister backed took a Ibarp de
was slain. feat In ~est ~rbylhire luI week 

and hts candidate barely won out 
in Brighton. 

The government domel!tic po
lillcal line being developed is to 
point out that every candIdate in 
these elections, winners aa well as 
losers, has supported the war 
leadershIp and that separate and 
local issues have defeated the 
Churchill candidates. 

Churchill Interrupted his desk 
work yeste"y to Inapect fresh 
bomb damage in London. He bouy~ 
anUy waved his big cigar and 
called out to those assembling to 
cheer him, "It's quite like old 
tlmel again." 

A. two--day debate will follow 
Churchill's address. It was ex
pected the prime mIniIter milht 
answer some parliamentary crit
Ics of the Italian eampaiJn and 
the batOe for the AbZlo beach
head. 

'(asualtie 
Slight' •• Nimitz 

150 Dead, 350 
Wounded Americans 
In Atoll Capture 

. s. PAC I F J ' FLEET 
HEaDQ ARTERS, ParI Har
bor (AP)- nit d , tat It·oops 
have captured Eniwetok iflland 
after stubborn oppositioll LInd 
naval and air for PS ar atta'k
ing Parry i lllnd in str ngth . 

American ca.lIolti es "in Ihe 
captur of Eniwetok atoll" were 
only approximat ly 150 d"lId 
and 350 wounded, according to 
pl'eliminary I·f.' pOl'l II Sunday 
night, Admiral 'hester W. Nim
itz reported in a ommnniqn 
18 t )Jight. 

One thousand Japanese w re es
timated on Engebi and Eniwetok 
Wands at the slart of ' the pre
Invaaion bombardment, but th re 
Is no Information as to how many 
survived the barraae to resist our 
landing troops. 

Admiral NimItz· phrase "cap
ture of Eniwetok atoll" indicates 
he does not expect any serious 
ground opposition on Parry island. 
A seaplane base which guards the 
deep eastern entrance Into Eni
wetok's excellent lagoon. Parry 
Is about 4,500 yards long and little 
more than 100 yards wide_ 

AilmJral N Itn 1 t. said that 
eneD\.Y retlutance ha been stub
born and email pockets or troops 
yet moat be overcome on Elll
wetok Island_ No detail ue 
avallllble. It seems reasonabl 
that our JTound forces found 
the Japanese dur In In well 101:
IUled pillboxes and blockhouse, 
as In the Gilberts and at KwaJa
lem In the Mar h II I lands. 
Tbat mean. soldiers and ma
rines mu t dl~ th m out, prob
ably u Inr tanks and flame 
throwers a8 well liS I'renades 
and rlfles. 
Carrier-based Hellcats fighters 

carried bombs In the prelnvasion 
attsck on Enlwetok atoll, Associ
ated Press Correspondent Eugene 
Burns disclosed In a dispatch just 
received !rom a carrier operalinlil 
near that atoll. 

"The fighter skipper, Lieut. 
Comdr. Robert Dose of Solana 
Beach, Calif., p rmltl d his boys 
to hIIulbombs with Hellcats (in 
the Feb. 10-11-l~ raids)," Burns 
wrote. "Today HeUcatters are 
matching their skill with seasoned 
dlvebomber pilots and are arguing 
the fine points ot aim and wlnd
drift. 

"Two Bellcatters-Lleut. Jonn 
Jor,enlen 01 Beverly, Mass., 
and Lieut. (J.r.) Charley Miller 
of Booaton, Tex.-went down on 
a Ja)J&nese five-Inch battery In 
one of the most bea.utiful bits 
of formation flylnr seen. Both 
releasecl iorether and pulled up 
.UU tlrhtly joined." 
Burns also reported that planes 

of that carrier task torce unloaded 
more than 450 tons of Jap-busters 
on Enlwetok "without benefit of 
a single Jap plane to brighten the 
dull routine." 

The dlvebomber skipper, Vince 
L . HathOrn of Pittsfield, Maine, 
said atlack was so effective that 
Engebl airstrip looks like a "slab 
of swiss cheese." 

Shirley Rich 
Elected Head 
Of Association 

Shirley Rich, president of the 
college of liberal a rts, was elected 
president of the Association ot 
Senior Class Presidents at a meet
ing In the alumnae oUice of Old 
Capitol last night. 

Other officers elected were 
Thomas Summers of the college ot 
medicine, vice-president, and Ruth 
E. Salberg of the school of nurs
ing, secretary-treasurer. 

Committees for senior invita
tions and the senior memorial will 
be appointed later. 

Other members of the associa
tion include Harold J. McNertney 
of the college of law, David Eu
gene Heller ot the college ot dent
Istry, Donald V. 'Ward ot the col
lele of pharmacy, Robert L. Bush 
ot the graduate college, Edward 
C. Larsen of the college of engi
neering, Milton Mazie of the col
lege of commerce and Shirley 
~cK1m of the school of journalism. 



PAGE TWO 

Educational Progra'm 
For Returning Vets 

A federal program for 
resumption of interrupted edu· 
cation and training of returning 
soldiers with the stricUy edu· 
cational features administered 
by the U. S. office of education 
is recommended by the Coun· 
cil for Democracy, as the result 
of a survey made during the 
past several months by ita spe
cial advisory committee. The 
s)lJ'vey was made with the 
help of educational experts, 
and the following recommenda
tions were drawn up after a 
thorough study of the various 
proposals for veterans' educa
tion. 

1. All overseas veterans of 
the present war and all others 
whose discharge is not due 
solely to their own initiative, 
should be eligible after 90 days 
or more of service for one cal
endar year of full or part·time 
schooling in an educational or 
vocational school dppraved by 
state educational authorities. 
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Washington in Wartime 
Machine-Tooled Headache 

For the U. S.? 

By HOWARD FLIEGBR 
W ASH1NGTON-Did the Uni- than a post-war problem, Murray 

ted States build a throbbing peace- insists. It's started already. He es
time headache into its vast war timates that at least 300,000 tools 
plants? already have served their useful-

Could be, says Sen. James E. ness to war production and are 
Murray, a Montana Democrat, un- lying in storage or taking up val
less something is done right now uable space in war plants. 
to keep it from developing. Here's "What is called lor," in his 
the situation: opinion, "is legislation which will 

In its frenzied preparatJons for provide the means of carrying out 
war, the United States built 700,- a policy to ulilize this vast reser-
000 machine tools to put arms pro- voir of productive power (or the 
duction on an assembly line basis. Ilreservation of free enterprise 
That's three times the total pro- and the attainment of maximum 
duction in 10 years prior to Pearl employment now as well as in 
Harbor. They cost $3,000,000,000- post-war America." 
mOre than the price 'o! making all . His bill would be the law for 
the tnachine tools for 20 years be- three years-thus keeping a tight 
Iore the war. government rein on moving the 

What's to b!!Come of them when valuable tools from war-time to 
peace comes? peace-time pursuits. After toree 

The senator gets a Inental shiver years any equipment still lying 
every time he thinks of the pos- around would be sold as broken 
sibiLity that tbis vast pUe of pro- scrap. 
duction power might be dumped .,---_________ -:-
helter-skelter on ah open post-war 
market. 

"To me." he says, "it is unthink
able that these rtlachlnes should 

You're Telling Me! 

Career Built 
Without Build-Up 

By ROBBIN COONS 
HOLLYWOOD-The old Holly

wood "build-up" plays funny 
tricks. Consider the Haymes boys 
- Dick Bnd Bob. 

Dick has had the build-up. Bob 
hasn't. Alter one heck of a time 
trying to crash the movies, Dick 
gave it up and became "king of 
the juke boxes" instead. With that 
tag, a natural for exploitation, 
Dick came to HoUywood by invi
tation, was cast in an important 
picture ("Four Jills in a Jeep" ) 
and gained a contract in conse
quence-for other important pic
tures. 

Two years younger, Bob Haymes 
has followed the same pattern 
pretty much. He sang with bands, 
made recordings with them. He 
wa's at the local Cocoanut Grove 
with Freddie Martin's outfit when 
pictures took him-but not wilh 
fanfare. Bob went into "B" pIC-
tures, one of the less likely places 
for a talent to be discovered by 
Hollywood, though the fllns do 2. This opportunlty should 

be open to all men and 
women of the armed serv
Ie •• includinq the auxiJiaries. 
members of the merchant 
marine who have served at 
least 90 days at sea. and 
members of the public health 
lervice who have been de
lailed to military duly. 

* * * • look there. Bob was Illugglng away 
in pictures when Dick was 1'l)aking 
his records for the "jukes." So 
now what? You mention Haymes 
and most fans think of Dick. 

be dlspos~ o( In the conventional. 
manner by public sdle to the hJgh
est bltlder. Such II course would That Britisb newspaper wbich 

criticized one of the potential 
presidential candidates must be 
under the impression that we're 
lend-leasing our election cam
paign arguments, too. 

be certain to retard post-war em
ployment llOd the technological 
developlneht o! the mllt!Hlne tool 
industry." News Behind.the News 

Full Employmerit-Major Problem 
.. Of the Post-War World' • • • \ . 

3. Those who successfully 
complete their first year should, 
if their continued education 
will contribute to the national 
welfare, be entitled to not more 
than three additional years of 
schooling. 

By PAUL MALLON 
(No": 'the following reprint of !nade it in a democracy. What 

one of Mr. Mallon's columns Is makes good business? Tbe expec
sUbmitted during his absence for tation of the people that they can 
a rest.) make a profit. No other formula 

4. Eligibles should not be 
limited to attendance at a 
school in the state of induc· 
tion, but should be free to ex· 
ercise their own choice. de· 
pendent, of course, on the con· 
dition that school requirements 
are properly met by the eligi
ble. 

WASHINGTON-F'ull employ- in a democracy evel' made people 
ment has been placed alongside in- spend and invest, buy and sell. 
ternational peace as an equal ob
jective of the British government 
for the post-war wbrld in an offl
.cial pronouncement by the chan
cellor of the exchequer, Kingsley 
Wood. 

• • • 

. No doubt our government also 
will seek "full employment at all 
costs" with equal ardor. But in the 
full employment discussion, both 
here and il') Britain, the talk is 

5. The federal qovernmenl 0 f new sensational artificial 
should pay such approved methods of achieving this result.
educational and vocational a $25,000,000,000 annual federal 
institutions their regular fees budget to finance public works, 
and cosls includint'l i II X t a 20-hour work week (yes 20) and 

"" various other devices. 
books. • • • 
6. The veteran·student should The g-roove in which all this 

be given a monthly subsistence conservative and liberal think
allowance with an additional Ing- Is goln, Is the one we dug
allowance for dependents. for our elves In the las~ depres-

What about aclminlstration? slon-the line that everything
It is unanimously the view of wblch happened In the previous 
all those who have ]'oined with thousands of years o( the world 

was wrong, that this is the are 
the council in this sutdy. that of the liberation of man In which 

• • • 
Governments then must di

rect their search for full employ
ment into one line-maIntenance 
of the profit Incentive. If they 
want formulas, they must seek 
new ones to keep expectation 
of profit In the public mind. 

• • • 
The line on which they are now 

going lies clearly in the opposite 
direction. A $25,000,000,000 bud
get would require such heavy tax
atIon upon the people as to make 
'their wages (profit) worth less 
and be so onerous on business as 
to discourage the expectation of 
profits. In fact, tbe higher you 
raise taxes, the Jess chance there 
is of profit, good business and full 
employment. In following this line, 
you defeat your own objectives. 

, . . 
He has inttoduced a bill to cre

.lte a policy commission to gd the 
machines into orderly P!!acetime 
use-with veterahs getting pref
erential consideration. The com
mission would decide what toob 
the government needs, theh would 
arrange an orderly disposal of the 
surplus. 

Vetera ns would get the first 
call. They'd have an opportunity 
to buy the machines and set them

! ! ! 
A new star is speeding through 

the Milky Way at 500,000 miles an 
hour. What does that make our 
old globe-a pedestrian. 

! ! ! 
The flesh of a South American 

seal Is saId to taste like a. cross 
between beef and pork. Sounds 
like the answer to the meat 
shorlare. 

! ! 

selves up in the metal working The British HOuse of Commons 
business. Government loans and is now considering legislation to 
advances would be arranged to bar all billboards. Over there, 
get them started. apparently. they not only believe 

Others would go to establish in having a line post-war world, 
small metal working concerns gen- but making it visible, too. 
eraUy. ! ! ! 

"Provision is also made," Mur- Hockey, according to F'acto-
ray says, "for permitting the graphs, was a favorite sport in 
schools and colleges of the country ancient Persia, Greece and Rome. 
to avail themselves of these ma- History indicates that Rome must 
chines to extend courses of in- have won the playoffs. 
slruction in the sciences and in ! ! I 
the development of skills con- Zadok Dumkopf says a col-
nected with the operation. lere professor Is a fellow who 

"The residue is to be available gets hIs name Into "Who's Who" 
for export in foreign trade, sub- by degrees. 
ject to license by the Secretary of I ! ! 
State in each instance in accord- Just three more months, says the 
ance with the requirements of our man at the next desk, and those 
foreign policy." fellows who claim they take a cold 

• • • .shower c\lery morning will be tell-
The whole thing is more urgent ing the truth. 

"'" 

That may change, though. Bob 
Haymes hal;; an air show now, and 
a spot in an "A" picture at last
wltb E!dward G. Robinson in "Mr. 
Winkle Goes to War.;' He'll slng 
two songs, one a proved hit from 
Years pack, "Let's Fait in Love." 
A good picture, a good tune, a 
good air show ~ive all the makings 
of a "build-up." , . . 

Incidorntal note: In "M r. 
Winkle" Robinson, the off-screen 
art collector, plays a henpecked 
bank teUet with a yen to work 
with tool5-a Mr. Fixit. Actually 
Robinson always hits the nail on 
the thumb, can't repair a leaky 
washer. But the fellow who can, 
whose hobby is tearing his car 
apart and putting it togethef 
again, is crooner :Haymes. . . • 

• • • 
Ironical casting: Lana 'I'urner 

in hMarriage Is a Private Affair." 
... But it would be just as funny 
with any other movie star. Which 
reminds me: had lunch with Jennt
Ier Jones and Robert Walker the 
other day. Though no longer work
ing at their marriage, they were 
play in, sweethearts in a movie. 
Jenniier is beautiful and Bob is 
handsome, and they act like the 
best of friends, sometimes swing 
along the studio streets holding 
ha!)ds ¥'ljrmly enough to send a 

(See HOLLYWOOD, page 5) 

since the velerans adminlslra· economic formulas are the solu
tion is empowered to rehabili· tlon to all problems, that the 
tate discharged veterans. it is former natural laws of both God 
best situated to undertake the and nalure are henceforth to be 
certification of eligibln for repealed by what the economists 
such re·education and to dla- call "the upremacy of economic 
tribute appropriations for tu1- man." *.. 

A 20-hour work week? That is 
"share-lhe-work," not full em
ployment. Does this suggestion 
search in the ril(ht direction when 
you consider the fall at France, 
due to her inability to get pro
duction on the 35 and 40 hOur 
week? Are we, in this war, win
ning on the production iront by 
reducing the work week, or are 
we not now proving conclusively 
that full production (with full 
employment) requIres a reasonable 
work week? 

910 ON YOUR. RADIO DIAl-
tion and subsistence. This is strange in view of our 

However, concerning the ad- recent experiences with economic 
ministration of the strictly edu- formulas. Not one has worked 
cational features of such a pro- among Lbe many we tried in the 
gram, it is urged by the dis· last 14 years-the gold buying pol
interested experts that the U. S. icy to raise prices, the ever-nor
office of education is the proper mal granary to provide eternally 

balanced food productionj the 
agency. public works expendlt~es, deficit 

The U. S. office of educatic:lD, Unancing, the Keynes plan, the 
in honorable and useful eXist- shorter work week all to restore 
ence since 1867, is staffed with full employment b~t they did nol 
expert educators and experi-, do so. ' 
enced educational administra- Some of these stops proved po
tors, located not only in Wash· li~icaUy popular lem~orarilY. b~l 
ington but in every state of dId not achIeve their economIc 
the union purpose. As economic formulas, 

In th '. t d' f Co they did not do the job. Yet the 
. e mam. s u les 0 n· post-war war lull employment 

gresslOnal proposals to date remedies now being oltered pro
have shown a parallel to these pose to go lurtber along this na1'
imp,ortant bas i c provisions, row rut in which we have been 
with the exception of adminis- unsuccessfully plodding for 14 

• • • tration. Some people in Wash- years. 
ington feel that even the educa

Now Ihey talk of nearly erlp
ling the old new deal pea.ce
time spendinr bud,ei. and cut
t1fl3' the 40-hour work week in 
half, with no &-reater a uranee 
that these new steps would work 
and better tban the' old ones. 

tional features should be ad
ministered by the veterans ad
ministration. 

The Thomas bill (S. B. 1509) 
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• • • 
If any government wanb; to pro

vide !ull employment in the fu
ture, it must first Iree itself from 
these unsuccessful grooves of 
thought, break out of these re
actionary shackles ot the mind and 
search for valid ways and means 
that seem likely to do the job. If 
we are to have a managed econ
omy, it must be managed as an 
economy, not as a political 
machine for getting group votes. 
Political economics won't work. 

What makes full employment? 
Good business. Nothing else ever 

dOes. however, provide for ad
ministralton of the educational 
features of the program by the 
U. S. bureau of education and 

Subscription rat~By mail, $5 hence haa gqined the approval 
per year; by carrier, 15 cents of 22 leading educdtional 0880-
weekly, $5 per year. ciation., as well as leaders of 

The Associated Press 11 exclu- veterans' organizatiMts. 
lively entitled to use for repubU- The Council for Democracy 
cation of all news dispatches cred- is not ~ pressure organization 
lted to it or not otherwise cred- anti takes no poSition on bills 
fted in this paper and also the before congress. Its concern is 
local news published herein. with principles and it urges full 

TELEPHONES public cUacussion of those prin-
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Society Editor __ .• 1911 ,eturninq semcemen and 
Business Ofilce _._ .. __ . __ ... 411H WOmen with ample and .. n 
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, ~ t Jies. 

• • • TODAY'S mOHLIGHTS 
A 20-hour work week would 

Clut salaries in half. leaving that PHIL BAKER 
much Ie to spend, that much TO BE OUtST-
less to produce, that much less Duffy's program heard over 
to buy. It would be a depre anl KSO and WENR at 7:30 tonight 
to Cull employment, wlll feature Phil Baker as guest 

• • • slar. Clearly it appears to me our 
thinkers are on the wrong tracl<. BOB HOPE 
Let them look in the opposite TO ME~T CAROL LANDIS 
direction and devise means of HoUywood star Carol Landis 
maintaining a constant, steady qQa uo .IOuoq ~o ,saat aq T(J4\ 
"cxpectation of profits" and lhat Hope's show heard at 9 over 
is all they will have! to do. WHO arid WMAQ. 

Opinion 
On and Off Campus 

QUESTION: DO YOU FAVOR 
THE! RETURN OF plWHIBI
TION? WHY? 

Fred Z<eller. Ai of Iowa CUy: 
"I certainly do because it is de
grading to the principles of de
mocracy." 

Gene Thompson, E2 or Cedar 
Rapids: "No. As long as people 
are restricted to moderation in 
lhe consumption of inebrialing 
liquids by rationing, lhere Is no 
need for prohibition. Prohibition 
causes certain evils In 'dry' times 
that certainly wouldn't be present 
in 'we t' times. U 

Phyllis Taub, AZ of Maple'l"ood, 
N. J.: "I don't favor the return 
of prohibi tion because it would 
encourage more drinking and 
bootlegging." 

Walter E. Stein me&!:, rracluate 
chemist: "Definitely not! Drink
ing in moderation is one way of 
relaxing from lhe stress and strain 
of modern times. Especially in 
these days of speeding up, this Is 
essentia I. If people want to drink 
they will, laws or no laws, so Is it 
not much better to drink govern
ment-inspected liquor than to go 
back to 'bathtub' sin and aU its 
consequences?'" 

WORDS AT WAR-
"Assignment U. S. A." by Sel

den Menefee will be presented on 
the dramatic show Heard over 
WHO and WMAQ at 10:30 tonight. 

SINFONIETTA-
"Yankee Doodl~," especially ar

ranged by MOrlon Gould and 
Sousa's "Washln~ton Post March" 
will highlight the concert con
ducted by Arthur Fiedler over 
WGN at 10:30 tonight. 

PICK AND PAT-
Mary Small will sine "Malny 

DOlts" over WGN 'at 1:3'0 to
nlg-ht. VIncent Lopez and orcbes
tra will swing a modern ver
sion 01 MOIlIl~rt's "Turklsh Pa
tro!." 

AMERICAN FORUM 
OF THB AIR-

"Should Congress be Stream
lined?" will be debated by three 
Democratic congressmen tonight 
at 8:30 over WGN. 

TODAY'S PROGRAMS 

8-Morning Chapei 
8:15-Musical MinIature 
1:H-New8, The DaUy rowan 
8:45-Program Calendar 
8:I15-Service Reports 
II--Servlce Unlimited 
9:15-Treasury Salute 
9:30-Musle Malle 
9:45-iCeep 'Em Eating 
9:S0-Tre8llury Song :tor Today 
1I:55-News 
100This Week In the Book Shop 
10:I5-Yesterday's Musical Fa-

vorites 

william Bendix will proiray bls 
original screen role of "Taxi," the 
ex-Brooklyn cab driver on the Pa
ciflt front, In Cecll B. DeMille's 
pre sen t a tion or "Guadalcanal 
DIary" on the Lux Radio theatre, 
Monday, Feb. 28 at 8 P. m. over 
CBS. 

* * * ice 
I-Musical Chats 
2-Campus News 
2:10-0rgan Melodies 
2:30-Radio Child Study Club 
3- rlction Parade 
3:35-Iowa Union Radio Hour 
4-Elementary French 
4:30-Tea Time Melodies 
5-Children's HoUi' 
5:30-Musical Moods 
5:4!)-NewS, The Dally Iowan 
6- Dinr\er Hour Music 
7-Story of the Star Spanilled 

Banner 
7: 15--Plltrlotic Airs 
7:30-Let Freedom Ring 
8-Beyond Victory-What?" 
8:1~-Wesleyan Chapel Hour 
8:d-NewlI, The Dally Iowan 

Natwotk Highlights 

stanley Bier or New York. In 
tbe A. S. T. P.: "I think it is Ii 
silly idea to try to stop people 
from doing things they would 
wish to Qo. As we saw in the 
years of prohibition, the majority 
found a way to get the liquor they 
wanted, and it tet! to lawlessness. 
It has been proven since the abo
lition of prohibition that drinking 
on a national scale has decreased." 

10:30-1l'he Bookshelf RED 

(s.e OPINION, PlI8e 5) 

lI-Uttle k J1 0 w n Religious WHO (lHO): W~AQ (810) 
Groups 

Jl:50-Farm Flashes 
12--J{hythm Rambles 
lI:It-MIWI, TIle Oatb Iowan 
12:40-From Our Boys in $erv-

6-Fred Waring 
6:15-News of the World 
6:30-Ellerythin# lor the BoyS 
6;4~KaltenboIn Editl the News 

7-Johnny Presents 
7:30-A Date With Judy 
8-Mystery Theater 
8:30-Fibbel' McGee and Molly 
9-Bob Hope 
9:30-Red Skelton 
10-News 
10:15-lIarkn!!ss of Washington 
10:30- Words at War 
ll- War News 
1l:05-Roy Shield 
1l :55- News 

Blue 
KSO (H6C!): WENIl (890) 

6- Terry and the Pirates 
6:3O--Jack Armstrong 
6:45--Captain Midnight 
7-Watch ~he World Go By 
7:15--Lum and Abner 
7:30-Duffy's 
8-Famous Jury Trials 
8:30-SpotJight Band 
8:55-Coronet Story Teller 
9-I\aymond Gram Swing 
9:15-Chester &wles, bPA 
9;80-Natlonal Radio Forum 
10- News 
10:30- Lou Breese 
10:55--War News 
ll- Frankie Carle 
11 :30-Gay Claridge 
1l:55-News 

CBS 
WMT (800); WBRM ('780) 

6-1 Love a Mystery 
6:15-Harry James 
6:30-American Melody Hour 
7-Big Town 
7:30-Judy Canova 
7:55--News 
8-Burns and Allen 
8;3Q- lteport to the Nation 
9- Roln\lnce 
9:30-Dancetime 
9:45-Con:tidentlally Youts 
lO-News 
10:15-Fu1~on Lewis Jr. 
10:30-U. S. Employment Serv-

ice 
10:45--Music You Love 
11-News 
11 : 15-Bulfalo Presents 
1l:3O-Jimmy Hilliard 
12-Press News 

MaS 
WON (nO) ---7:30-Pic,k and Pllt 
8:1~Be1ieve It or Not 
8:30-Amerlean Forum of the 

i,.lr 
9:SO-San QiJentln on the Alt 
10;30-SinlQnie~ . ___ _ 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Tuesday, Feb. 22 7:30 p. m. University sing, Mac. 

3-5:30 p. m. George Washington bride auditorium. 
8 p. m. University play: "JunIor 

tea, University club. Miss," Universily theater. 
8 p. m. Jniversity play: ~Junior Saturday, Feb. 28 

Miss," University treater. 2 p. m. Matinee: "Junior Miss,' 
Wednesday, Feb. 23 Universlt,l thealer. 

8 p. m. Concert by Zino Frances- 7:30 p. m. Iowa Mountaineen: 
catti, Iowa Union. illustrated lecture by Dr. E. T. 

8 p. m. University play: "Junior Musselman, "The Experiences ot 
Miss," University thea leI'. Two Naturalists in Mexico," stu. 

Thursday, Feb. 24 dio E, radio building. 
2 p. m. Bridge (partn!!r), Uni- 8-11 p. m. University pa1't1, 

versity club. Iowa Union. I 

4 p. m. Information First: "Re- Sunday, Jreb. 27 
liglon when the Boys March 4 p. m. Concert by Unlvenil7 
Home," by Prof. M. Willard chorus, Jowa Union. 
Lampe, senate chamber, Old Cap- Tuesday, Feb. 29 
ito1. 12 M. Professional Women'. 

II p. m. Movie: "Th Eternal luncheon, University club. 
Mask," (in German), sponsored by 4 p. m. Graduate lecture by Dr. 
the art guild, art Buditorium. Pierre Delattre: "Problems of 

8 p. m. University play: "JuniO[ Phonetics," senate chamber, Old 
Miss," University theater. Capitol. 

Friday, Feb. 25 7:30 p. m. Iowa Mountaineel1; 
4:15 p. m. The reading hour, color motion pictures, room 221, 

University tneuter lounge. engineering building. 
7:30 p. m. Lecture: "The Wood- 8 p. m. Graduate lecture by Dr. 

land- Mounds and Mounted Con- Pierre Delatt.l'e: "French Pionettl 
tents," '-by Prof. Charles R. Keyes, in Phonetics," senate chamber, 
senate chamber, Old Capitol. Old Capitol. 

--'---
(For information rerardinr dates beyond this IIChedule, see 

reeervatJoDi In the office of the President, Old CapitoL) 
soon as possible. 

GENERAL NOTICES aAU-Y C. BARNEI 

IOWA UNION 
MUSIC £OOM SCHEDULI: 

Sunday-ll to 6 and 7 to 9. 
Monday-ll to 2 and 3 to 9. 
Tuesday-ll to 2 and 4:15 to 9. 
Wednesday-ll to 6. 
Thursday-ll ~ 2 and 4:15 to 9. 
Friday-ll to 2 and 3 to 9. 
Saturday- 11 to ,. 

DEGREE CANDIDATES 
All students who expect to re

ceive a degree or certificate at 
the April 23 convocation ohould 
make formal application at once 
at the office of the registrar, rocm 
I, University hall . 

HARRY G. BARNES 
Registrar 

NURSING APPLICATION 
Women students interested in 

entering the school of nursing witt. 
the class which begins June 12, 
1944, should call at the office of 
the registrar immediately to se
cure an application blank. Com
pleted applications should be reo 
turned to the registrar's office as 

Club Nole·s 
* * * BADMINTON CLUB -. 

Rerlsirar 

CONCERT TICKETS 
Holdors of student act i v I t1 

cards may secure free tickets to 
tne Francescalti vlolln concert at 
8 p. m. Feb. 23. by presenting 
identlfication cards at the ticket 
desk in Iowa UnIon lobby begin
ning Monday. 

Reserved seat tickets will be 
available to others at the regular 
price of $1.25 (Including tax). 

PROF. C. B. RIGHTER 
OHORUS CONCERT TIOKETI!l 
Free tickets for the concert 

which will be given Sunday, Feb. 
27, by the University chorus will 
be available beginning Wednesday 
at the maIn desk of Iowa Union. 

PROF. HtJRALD STAll 
Director 

PAPER SALVAGE DRIVIil 
A campus-wide paper salvage 

drive will be conducled by wom
en physical education maion 
Saturday morning. Every depart
ment of the university is requested 
to save all newspapers, magazines 
and single sheets of paper. " 

LILLIAN CASTNER 
Chairman 

New 
Books 

* * * 

Meetings will be held Tuesday 
and Thursday at 4 p. m. and Sat
urday at 1:30 p. m. Members wl11 
bring their own birds. Other 
equipment will be :furnished bl • 
Women's Recreation associallon. By JOHN SELBY 

c'LIBERTY STREET," by I. t. 
MorrIs (Harpers: $2.50). 

MARY ELLEN ZYBELL 
President 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 
Dr. T. E. Musselman, lecturer 

and writer on birds and nalure 
subjects, will give an illustrated 
lecture Feb. 26 at 7:30 p. m. in 
room 223 of the Engineering 
building. 

His topic will bc "The Experi
ences of Two Naluralists in Mex
ico." There will be an admission 
fee for non-members. 

S. J. EBERT 
President 

SKI CLUB 
Prof. Miriam Taylor will ac

company anyone who wJshes to 
go skiing at 4 o'clock any Thurs
day or Friday or at 2 o'clock 
Saturday and Sunday. Those in
terested will meet at the Women's 
gymnasium. 

PAULA RAFF 
Presidcn$ 

NEWMAN CLUB 
The regular mecting or the 

Newman club will be held Tues
day, Feb. 22, at 7 p. m. in room 
107, Macbride hall 

OOSMOPOLITAN CLUB 
Prot. Jack A. Posin of the Rus

sian department will be the prin
Cipal speaker at a mecting of Cos
mopolitan club Sunday, Feb. 27, 
from 4:30 to 7:30 p. m. at the 
Methodist student center, 120 N. 
Dubuque street. Russian singing, 
movies and food will be 1eatured 
on the program. 

Members should phone reserva
libns to Margaret Ems, X422 any 
evehing from 7:30 to 10 o'clock. 

JULIE JENSEN 
ecreiary 

YOU,Too, 
CAN SINK U"SOATS 

........ - It .u4t' .-----

"'''''~~iiIPJ 

I think 1. V. Morris' "Liberty 
Street" would have been atmost 
a perfect novel o[ Its kind if Mr. 
Morris had been able to stand a 
little farther away from the prob
lem he has taken for his text. 
This is our treatment at refugees, 
and the state department altitude 
toward them, which Mr. Morris 
thinks is pretty scurvy. 

The novel is set in an imaginary 
central American capital. There 
a kind of refugee transfer station 
ha$ grown up, with the United 
States minister, one Mr. Hardnl
ton, coldly sticking by the letter 
ot the law not irom respect for i~ 
but because he draws a klnd o~ 
sadislic pleasure from bullying 
what he considers the wrong sorl 
-the sad, often hopeless men and 
WOJnen who want only satety and 
a little food . It is doubtless ti'ue 
that there are many Harringtorls 
in tne diplomatic services ot tile 
world. 

Still, it is possible to make the 
good too de erving, and to Jgnore 
thc bad. With one exception, Mr. 
Moh'ls' refugees are worth hil 
sympathy ; he shows lhe revene 
of the problem only ohce ahd that 
very brieIiy. One of hIs refllileel 
is a Polish count who is, to put JI 
impolitely, II stinker. He is irttr~ 
dll ced ahd dropped in the 1l1l11l
chapter. If he were retaified 
througbout the book it would lit 
possible to fee1 solne sHght sydl
pathy lor Harrington, and tl'Iert
fore possible to dislike hlm more 
in the end. 

An Austrian baroness, her un~le, 
and her young brother are chlefIJ 
the refugee side of the book, pill! 
a haunted little Armenian wbO 
develops into Hilrrihgton's .neme
sis. Two of Harrington's und.r
lings are the men of good will. 
These people are delightfully rt
produced. The ' young brother 
reminds you of William Saroylin'S 
youngster in "The Hulnan eoan
edy," and also of the saw which 
says the good die young.. Thls 
Mr. Morris' boy does, apd the 
happy tragedy at HarrlnJlDn.'5 
end follow~ logically 01} liis deatll. 

Mt. Morris haS been very suc
cessful in estbalishing and majq
talning an IItmosphere of brtPt-
nl!SS, pierced at intervals by V!1 
blhck sha~s. The book Is IJII' 

b;llanced, but it is fabulously ~ 
feadlni\ _~ 
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Debaters Plan 
Itinerary 

To Meet Competition 
With 22 Universities 
In Lincoln, Neb. 

Intercollegiate debate activities 
for the remainder oJ the month 
Include debates and discussions of 
the Western ConfErence league. the 
MiSsouri Valley conference and de
bales before Iowa high schools. 

Tomorrow Eleanor Keagy, A4 
01 Ottumwa, Louise Hillman, A2 
of Bettendorf, Sally Birdsall, A2 
of Waterloo. and Velma Marlin, 
A2 of Laurens, will debate before 
Ihe Solon high school assembly on 
"Resolved: That the United State~ 
!hould join in constituting a league 
of nations." 

Friday Jean Collier. Al of Free
port, Ill .• and Dorothy Kottemann. 
Al of Burlington, will present the 
affirmative of the proposition, 
"The United States should join in 
establishing a league of nations," 
before an assembly of the Burl
ington high school. 

HJgh school students will uphold 
the ·negatlve. The program will be 
conducted as a Town Hall Meeting 
of th,e Air and will be broadcast 
over station KBUR. The question 
Is that selected by the Iowa high 
school forensic league as topic lor 
Its final contest in March. 

Three Iowa women will parti
cipate in the Missouri Valley in
tercollegiate conference held a t 
the University of Nebraska in 
Lincoln Friday and Saturday. Ap
proximately 22 colleges and uni
versities will take part in the ('om
petition in debate. discussion, vic
tory speaking and radio newscast
ing. Representatives will be Miss 
MarUn, Miss Keagy and Miss Hilf
man. 

March 1 another Iowa squad will 
compete in the finals of the Weat
ern Conference league at Evanston. 
IiI. 'Ine subject is "Resolved: That 
the United States shauld cooperate 
in establishing and maintaining an 
international police force upon the 
defeat of the axis." 

Iowa speakers include Tom 
Wurlu, A3 of Iowa City; Miss Kot
ternan; Bl'Uce Hughes, At of Sioux 
City; Donald Ecroyd, A4 of Ark
ansas City, Kan., and Richard 
Baxter, .A4 of Mt. Pleasant. 

Prof .. A . Craig Baird and Gordon 
Hostetler of the speech depart
ment will accompany the teams 
and serve as judges. The next home 
debate will be held with the Uni
versity at Missouri sometime in 
March on the subject, "Resolved: 
That the voting age should be re
duced to eighteen years." 

Journalism Students 
To See War Films; 
S Programs Planned 

Five motion picture programs 
will be presented by the school 
of journalism and the bureau of 
visual instruction on consecutive 
Fridays for tile benefit of journal
ism stud en ts. 

The first of the programs, an 
edi torial treatment of the news 
entitled "The Battle of Russia," 
wiU be given Friday afternoon. 

Succeeding films will be: March 
3, "Desert Victory," a British otfi
cial film of the campaign in North 
Africa; March 10, "Target lor To
night," a British official f ilm of 
a raid over Germany; March 17, 
"Vaa, so Raid," an official record 
of a British commando raid, "Bat
tle of the Bismarck Sea," and 
"Battle of Tarawa;" March 24. 
"R~port from Russia," an official 
Russian ~ilm , "Bomber," an office 
of war information film showing 
the manufacture of a Mar tin 
bomber, and "Listen to Britain," 
an official Brit ish film of sights 
and sounds of England at war. 

The programs. each about an 
hour in length, w ill begin at 3 
o'clock In room C- l , East hall. 
Tickets for admission m ay be ob
tained without charge from Loie 
Randall , room N- I, East hall. 

Today 
8 Organizations 

To Meet 

University of Iowa J)&m_ Jef
ferson hotel, 7:45 p. m. 

Craft Gulld- Annex of Women's 
umbaslum. 1:30 p. m . 

pillid Conservallon club- Home of 
Mrs. Virgil B. Fordyce, 222 High
land drive, 2:15 p. m. 

Iowa Clly Women'a club, liter
ature department.-Clubro ms !'if 
Community building, 2:30 p. m. 

led Cross of Trinity Episcopal 
chureh- Parish house, 10 a. m. 

\Vomen'l Relief corps-Community 
bUilding, 12:30 p. m. 

IN THE KITCHEN- WITH MRS. GEORGE COLEMAN 

LIKE HER HUSBAND, who is a chemist, Mrs. George Coleman, 343 Beldon avenue, tries experiments. 
but with herbs in food instead of chemicals in te, t tubes. Mrs. Coleman is shown before her herb 
all,d <spice cupboard in her home. The kitchen is a convenient one for this mother of three growing boys 
with healthy appetites. The stove, refrigerator and slnk are situated so that many steps are saved 
while preparing a meal. Beneath the large cupbOard Is a buill-In worktable covered with linoleum. 
The pale slate blue colored dado Is brightened by the yellow cupboards and ceilings. The woodwork 
is white and the windows are dressed with red and white marquisette curtains. 

* * * * * * • • • It is Mrs. Coleman's problem Cook In double boiler 15 to 20 gel' Is given variety with majoram 
in these days of rationing to see minutes. Then dissolve 1 package and corlonder. An Err Omelet 
that her three sons get welt-ba l- of Knox gelatine in which Mrs. Coleman learned to 
anced meals. At first meat ration-
ing was frightening, but she found \<I cup of milk or cream and add: 
that eggs were s till plentiful and 1 tbls. vanilla 
could bl! used to replace meat Pour the hot custard over gela-
dishes since they are so rich in line lind cr am. When nearly cold 
proteins. Mrs. Coleman also uses put in refrigerator pan at regular 
a great many eggs in her other freezing unH temperature. In halC 
recipes, such as rolls. hour, or when gelatine Is set, stir 

Rolls With 11 Ens custard and add 3 egg whites 
' 1 cake of compressed yeast beaten. This makes 10 liberal serv-
I tbls. sugar ings. 
1 cup warm milk It Robbie were asked which ol 
Mix these together and odd his mother's recipes he Ii ked best, 
'AI cup butter he would be sure to say the Pecan 
'AI cup sugar Roll. 
a eggs 
5 cups of flour 
Let this :stand over night in a 

warm place: Shape into rolls by 
rolll ng into 2 circles. cutting the 
dough like pieces of pie. Bake in 
oven at 350 degrees F. until light 
bro)'lln. 

Good old-fashioned ice cream 
is hard to find these days. but if 
you're hungry for some, try mak
ing it with this Custard: Ice Cream 
recipe. 

Custard Ice Cream 
3% to 4 cups of cream or top 

of bottle 
1 fiup sugar 
3 egg yolks 

A. S. T. P. Men . 
Receive Leller 
Of Explanafion, 

In(ormation regarding the re
duction o! the enroilment in the 
army specialized tra ining depart
ment, as announced lust week by 
the war depa rtment, was issued to 

Pecan Roll (Cooldes) 
1 cup butter 
'h cup powdered sugar 
2 cups flour 
2 tsp. vanilla 
1 tbls. water 
Mix with wodden spoon or 

hands until ingredients stick to
gether. Shape like crescents and 
chiU about 'I. hour. Bake In a slow 
oven (250 to 270 degrees F.) about 
". hour or until light brown. When 
baked, roll in powdered sugar. 

Mrs. Coleman is experimenting 
with herbs and has h'ld some very 
tasty r ults. She haS round that 
onions 'Ind glazed carrots are even 
better with thyme. and hambur-

Mrs. James Bradley 
Will Join Husband 
In Grand Island, Neb. 

Mrs. James Bradley, the former 
Phyllis Jean Brlceland, left re
cently for Grand Island, Neb., to 
join her husb::lnd, Lieutenant 
Bradley, who is stationed with the 
special service at the army air base 
there. The couple will !lve at 922 
N. Pine street. 

* • • 
VlslOng In Burllnr ton 

members of the A. S. T. P. sta- M,' and Mrs. Thomas Storer and 
tioned in Iowa City yesterday by son, Tommy, 414 Brown street, lelt 
their commandant, Col. Luke D. Friday (or BUrlington where they 
Zech . will spend a few days with Mr. 

The letter, issued by order of Storer's parents. 
the secretary of war, reads as • • • 
:follows: Returns &0 Detroit 

"You were assigned to the army John F. Ambrose, who is a 
specialized training program be- chemist with the U. S. Rubber 
cause it was felt t hat the course company, lefl Sunday for his home 
of instruction scheduled would in Detroit, alter spending three 
materially increase your value to doys with his parents, Mr. and 
the military service. Mrs. Fred W. Ambrose, 341 Ferson 

"You have been working under avenue. 
high pressure to master as quick- • • • 
ly as possible those essentials of Weekend Guests 
college training of greatest Im- Mr. and Mrs. Frank Boarts a nd 
portance to your development as daughter, Rita, of Moline, Ul. , were 
a soldier. The time has now come guests this weekend of Mr. Boarts' 
for the majority. of you to be as- , mother. Mrs. J oseph Boarls, 1905 
signed to another active duty. H street, and with Mr. Albert 

Imperative Neee/ISI ty Slade, 11 14 Fourth street. 
"To break the enemies' de fens- * • • 

es and force their unconditional Farewell Dinner Held 
surrender it is necessary to hi t Mr. and Mrs. Paul Beard held a 
them with the full weight of farewe ll di nner Sunday for Mr. 
America 's manpower. 8ecause of and Mrs. Fred Beard, 418 S. Van 
this imperat1ve mili tary necessity. Buren street, who are moving to 
most of you wllJ soon be ordered Ful ton. Mo. 
to field service befo re the com-
pletion of your normal course. 

"The army specialized training 
program will be reduced prior to 
April I , 1944, to 35,000 trainees, 
which will include 5,000 pre-in
ducllon studen ts and advanced 
medical, dental and engineering 
groups, the U. S. M. A. prepara 
tory c.ourse and certain language 
group!!. Most of yol,l released fr om 
the A: S. T . P . will be assigned to 
the army ground forces for duty 
with divisions and other unlta. 

• • * 
VlalllDf from Fennsytvanla 

P rof. Paul F. Kromer. a former 
student of the university. who is 
now teaching at Seton Hill college 
In Greensburg, Pa .• is visiti ng 
friends here. 

• * • 
Gue. t from Chlcaao 

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. William 
Bel'" 61 9 E. Market street, Sunday 
night, was Shigeo Ozaki of Chicago. 

• • • 
AttencUnf ConvenUon 

Mrs. Bertha Olson, Johnson 

make in Europe, Is one of the most 
popular dishes she fixes . 

Ell Omelet WIUl Thyme 
1 egg per person. plus two extra 

eggs, beaten until egg yolks are 
broken into whItes. All 2 tbls. 
bacon. lat and 2 tbls. of butter. 
Sprinkle ,. Isp. thym over the 
top alter omelet is finished . 

The beauty of Mrs. Colemans' 
Fruit Salad Dresslq is that It can 
be made In ~ minutes ana without 
the vegetable 011 that takes points. 

Fruit Salad DreSllln .. 
2 eggs 
3 tbls. melted butter 
3 tbls. lemon juice 
'AI tsp. salt 
'h cup cream to be whipped 

(use top of bottle if it's cold) 
\Ii cup of powdered sugar 
'h tsP. celery salt 
'AI tsp. vonilla 
'A tsp. paprika 
3 drops 01 onion juice 
Beat eggs until very Ught in 

color ; gradually add melted butter 
and seasonings. Cook over hot 
water untJI mixture thickens, stir
ring constantly. Cool, ada Cream. 
beaten until stiff, and then add 
the vanilla. 

county American Red Cross case 
worker, and Irene Baldwin are in 
Des Moines aU ndlng the Ameri
can Legion convention program . 
They were sent as Red Cross rep
resentatives to obtain Information 
concerning cluims, benefits and 
rehabilitation for veterans. 

• • • 
pent Weekend In Ossian 

Mr. and Mrs. HlIgo Schneberger, 
103 \!. S. Clinton street, spent the 
weekend in Ossian as the guests of 
Mrs. Anna Lansing. 

• • • 
Dl u,hter Bom to Aldriell'. 

Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Aldrich are 
parents of a daughter, Carol Lee, 
born Friday at the University hos
pital. Mrs. Aldrich has been spend
ing an extended visit with her 
parents, Prof. and Mrs. George 
Glockler, 621 Holt avenue. Mr. 
Aldrich is with the naval ord
nance labatories in Newport, R. I. 

• • * 
Overnt,hl Guesla 

Gwen Loan and Helen Crow of 
Cosgrove were overniaht guests 
of Rita Klein and Mildred Camp
bell, 109 S. Johnson street, Friday. 

• • • 
Weekend V1slton 

J ean and Marie Shrope of 
Mechanicsville were in Iowa City 
visit ing friends and to attend the 
Iowa-Purdue basketball garne Fri 
day. 

• • • 
BoeYetI Have Gueats 

Robert W. Boeye and son, Roberl 
P ryce Boeye, of Rock Island, Ill ., 
were overnight guests Friday of 
Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Boeye, 803 
N. Dodge street. 

• • • 
Mrs. Mahan Attends CoDference 

Mrs. Bruce Mahan, 303 Melrose 
avenue, left yesterday for Chicago, 
where she will attend the Ca tholic 
Conference on Industrial P.roblems, 
held yesterday and today. The 
subjects under consideration in
clude the practlca} application of 
Christian principle to 1 abo l' 
problems and ROst-war recon
struction. 

Parson', Alumnae 
To Hold Oet· T agather 

University club- Clubrooms 
Iowa Union. 3 p. m . 

"Your intelligence, training and 
high qualities of leadership are 

of expected to raise the combat e!. men will remain on the Iowa 

An 'informal get-toaether for 
alumnae and former students of 
Parson's college will be held 
Thursday at 7:30 p. m. in the 
home of Dr. Peter Laude, 302 
W. Cla rk road . 

Catholic Dau,hter.-- K . of 
home, 8 p. m. 

ficiency of those unHs. The thou-
C. sands of A. S. T. P. trainees who 

have already been assigned to 
• field service have set high stand

Administratrix Named ards tor' you to follow." 
The estate of Arthur A. Ressler, Orden Ixpeeted 

Who died Feb. 15. 1944, was ad- Orden concerning the move-
Initled to probate in district court ment of the various units to leave 
yesterday with the appointment Iowa City are expected soon by 
of Kate Ressler as the adminlst- army otflclals here, It was an
ratrix bonded at $6,000. The Messer nouhced. Approximately 750 men 

campus. 

A special recognition day pro
gram which will incl4de the 
broadcast from the colleie campus 
in Fairfield has been planned 
Mrs. E. K. Mapes has charie of 
reservations. 

The growing of tulip bulbs has 
been a leadin. Industry in Holland 

Not' Lamplighter-

Salute to Washington 
* * * 

- But Flag Unfurler 
* * * 

George Washington 
Tea Planned Today 
By University Club 

A George Washington tea will 
be held by the University club 
today from 3 o'clock until 5:30 in 

Jane Beye, 
David Boyd 
Wed Feb. 19 

the clubrooms of the Iowa Union. In the little chapel of St. John's 
The lable decoration will be 01 cathed.ral in Denver, Col., J ane 

a colonial motif and sliver and BeyI.'. daughler of Mrs. Howard L. 
china of Washington's period will 
be used. Mrs. Frank Peterson will BeyI.' and the late Dr. Howard L. 
be in charge ot the tea. Mrs. R. BeyI.'. 422 E. Brown street. be
A. Kuever and Mrs. W. H. Cobb came the bride ot Lieut. (Jg) 
will pour. David Boyd, son of Dr. and Mrs. 

At 3:45 Mrs. James E. Waery 
will sing a group or songs, which Julian D. Boyd, 607 N. Templin 
will be followed by a style show. rood. at 4 p. m. Feb. 19. The 
The costumes, loaned by the mem- double-ring ceremony was per
bers of the club, wlll be modeled formed by Canon Watts before an 
by students of the home econom- altar decorated with spring now
ics department of the university. ers and candelabra. 
There will also be a display of an- The bride. given In marriage 
tiques 01 Washington's time a by her mother. wore a black vel
little lat r . vet street-length dress with a 

Members who have any pieces matching black hat and veil. Her 
ot silver, china or lexllles which flowers were orchids. 
would be of interest are asked to Mrs. Boyd wos a student nurse 
bring them when they come. Their at the Univer Ity of Colorado in 
articles should be labeted with Bould r. Lieut nant Boyd attend
their own name with the date ed the University of Florida In 
the artieles were made. Gainesville and served with the 

Serving as chairman of this , Roynl Canadian air torce prior to 
month will be Mrs. Kuever. Co- I his entrance in the United States 
chairmen will be Ado Hutchln- naval air corps. 
son and Mra. F. M. Dawson. The couple wll1 live on the west 

FrancescaHi 
Also Hobbyist 

coast, where Ueut n nt Boyd Is 
stationed. 

Psi Omega Fraternity 
Announces Pledging 

Gamma Mu chapter at Psi 
Omelia. professionul dental Crater
nity, announces the pledging of 

Zino Francescalll, French vlo- Obed J . B rg, D1 of Mlnneapo\ls. 
linist who will pres nt a concert Minn .: Bruce W. Brommer, DI or 
here tomorrow night, Is also Dubuque; William E. Davis, D1 
known for his varied hobbles. The of Indianola; Rae A. Evans, Dl of 
violinist is a chess player, an ama- \ Storm Lake; Herbert C. Jones. D1 
teur archeologist and geologist or Ind p ndence. 
and a mountain climber. He also Robert D. Jungman, DI of Van 
has a collection of over 20000 Meter; Robert W. Miller. Dl of 
stamps. ' Sioux City; Donald E. Schult:w, 

Coming to America only 11 few D1 of Burlington. and Joseph M. 
years ago, Francescatti made his Woodhous • D1 of Letts. 
debut with the New York Phll-

IT'S A 1I0LJDAY for everyone 
but the man who puts up the Cia&:> 
-which may be proof that there's 
always someone working behind 
the scene providing 011 the thrills, 
laughs and enjoyment for Mr. and 
Mrs. Average American. Just who 
put up those flags today for Wash
Inglon's birthday? They're ob
viously not attached to light posts 
by IT mlios. The good Calry In this 
case is the Iowa City Chamb r of 
Commerce. The s cretary, MOI'lon 
Means, makes the urrangements, 
and Ray Murray, unlverslty bac
terloloiY laboratory assistant, puts 
up the Ilogs. Befor 1939 various 
places at business in IowlI City 
had their own llugs whicb were 
put up on holidays and when 0 

big football game was m the oU
ing. In 1939, wh n Iowa Clty eel -
brated Its centennial, a member 
of the Chamber of Commerce who 
is now an army offlc r, sUggested 

that he and his fellow chamber· harmonic Symphony orchestra obtained In New York a short 
and has since appeared with time aCter coming to America . 
major orchestras throughout the The violin was brought to Eng
country. land from Italy at the beginning 

Tomorrow nlght·s concert will of the 19th century, and Frances
American !lags which are put up Include "Variations on a Theme of caW purchosed it from 0 French 
on Wo hin,ton' and Lincoln's I Corelli" (TarUnl and Frances- physician. . 

men take over the job oC raising 
and providing them u11 1)( 0 urll
form type. There are now 288 

blrthda!, army and navy days, caltl); Bach's "Sonata in A Tickets for the concert are avoll
Memorllli day, Flai doy, the major'" Beethoven's "Sonata In able at Iowa Union. University
,F'ourth of July, Labor day and A ma'jor" and Introducllon lind students may oblaln tickets by 
Armistice day, and 288 Old Gold Rondo Caprlccioso" (Salnt-Saens) -pr sentlng their stUdent Identifl
and Black flags put up as a wel- When Francescattl presents his cation cards at the ticket desk in 
come on days such as Homecom- con c e l' t at 8 o'clock tomorrow the lobby. A limited number of 
Ing. special . Illhletl~ events Ilnd night in Iowa Union. he wlll play res rved seats will be sold to the 
when certain retail promoUon3 his "Hart" Stradivarius. which he general public. 
are In progress. The flags which ===;;:========================== are slored In the bosement of city • • 

Oklahoma Professor 
To Talk to Graduates 
On Phonetics Tonight 

hall, ure put on light posts of the 
main blocks of the business diS-
trict from Capitol street to Linn 
street on Washington street , from 
Iowo ovenue to Burlington street 
on Dubuque street und on the muln 
blocks [rom Clinton street to Col-
lege st reel. 

Rex Beresford, Ames, 
To Talk on Marketing, 

Feeding of Beef Cattle 
Rex Beresford, extension anl

mill husbandman from Jowa State 
colleg in Ames. will present 0 

Prot. Pierre C. DelaUre of the discusslon on marketing and feed-
University of Oklahoma will lec
ture to graduote students th Is 
afternoon lit four o'clock ond to
night at eight. 

The afternoon lecture will be on 
''Problems 01 comparative phone
tics involving old lind modern 
languages" and i s primarily 
planned for persons interested in 
research. 

The evening talk will be a dis
CUssion of Paul PasSY, a peac~ 
leader before World War 1. 

P rofessor Delattre studied at the 
Sorbonne and at the University 
of Paris, later obtaining his doc
tor's degree at the University of 
Michigan in 1936. He was an In
structor at Wayne university until 
1941, when he formed the French 
department of the University of 
Oklahoma. 

An associate editor of "The 
F rench Review" and aulhor of 
several books and articles on 
phonetics, P ro f e s s 0 r Delatlre's 
nlost recent article appeared in the 
December issue of The French 
Review. "La lecon de phonetlque 
de Maurice Chevalier." 

Sweet potatoes long have been 
used as food In the Americas, 
some having been round in ancient 
graves of Peru, 

ing beef catlle at a meelin. at 8 
o'clock tonight in the Jowa- Illi
nois Gas and Electrlc Co. assembly 
room. 

Home project and 4-H club 
leaders and otflcers met yester
day at a music trolning school 
under the direction of Winifred 
Martin of Ames, ell tension spe
cialist. 

The seminar. held (rom 10 
o'clock In the morning until 4 
o'clock In the afternoon, was con
ducted to study and present music 
around the world. Singing, folk 
dancing Dnd music appreciaUon 
were the subjects of the session. 

4 MONTH INTENSIVE 
Secretarial COUIIe lOr 

COlUGI STUDENTS -' GIADUARS 
A 1h01OUlb, i .... o.ift • • tcrtl&rial 
(o ...... - ..... tlo. ~bNary. Jul,., 
Oaobw. Jle.i.u~oQ 0 0 " op . ... 

Ileplu cIar .j ,"'DID,- "'hoot 
dllou.bollC Ibe ,...... C_IOI. A JaIOOC. 01 __ 

~..,nC~MMAHD_ 

IMI GRIGG COLUGI 
Pr • .w..tf JaM ••• " Gt." , 5.C.D. 

_ . ,...,. M. Polr. M.A. 

... 1IIcIIIpo" ' ...... SlI .. ,., __ .. 

STUDENTS 
Who Hold AcUvity Tlckel§ 

YOU HAVE PAID 
FOR A TlC~ET TO THE CONCEItT 

BY 

FRANCESCA "I 
French Violinist 

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 23 
8:00 F. M, 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 
Fresent Your Identification Card at the Memorial Union 

aad receive a t1eket to hear this concert 
IleIerved Seala AvaUable to Non-Students 

'1.25 (ineludln, tax) 

" 

Does y'our job 
do this for you? 

liS .. 

00 
.I • 

00 , 
00 

Does it make you feel that e~etY hour yoU 
work \a an hour that he\pa W\J\ the war? 

DoeI it &lve you a chanCe to increue your 
aki1l, or to learn a new one? 

Doea it &lve you new expetlet\c:et, a ~ 
to travel, to meet new people and tee neW 

, t>lac:et? 

O 0 DoeI it live you memoriea you'll ~ 
aU your \ire? , 

\ 

I 

If not-find out 
about, the WAC now! 
In the Women'. Army Corpe YoU'll 
10 • job that', reaDy vital to vic
tory, 

Youn mlaht be any ODe at 239 
typee 01 Army jobe rrom pIottin& 
plane fli&bta to driving jeepa. 
You'U meet lot_tina people. tee 

IIlterelting placeL You'll reet.new 
pride In yOUJ'ldr-1harina the work 
0( thiII war with your fiahtioa men. 

Get full detaiJs about the WAC ' 
lit any U.S. Anny Recruiting 8ta
tion, or write: The Adjutant Qea_ 
~, UB. ~. A~~: R. 
cruitlnl & lnductiOD8ectioa, 4415 
Munitiou B1dc., Wahiapaa 25. 
D. C. (Women ill _daIlndua.
try mlllt hue rcIUH from their 
employer or the U.s. EmploJmmt 
Service.) 

3 I .. opportunities for WAC recruits 
..., ................ ,..-.y .......... -

1. Your Ann, lob. 
2. Your ...... ch of .. rYle •• 
a. Th. Army POlt wh .... ,ou'r ........... 

fW ..... ,.. ...... 

. Hamilton and Cahill law firm is will be taken from the tralnlng 
In charle of the caslI! c:ounea b.... J'rom 550 to 590 

In a statement trom the war 
depa rtment , It was announced 
that reassignment from A. S. T. P. 
to other duly before April I will 
be made, so fa r as military ne
cessity permlts, a t the completion 
of a particular t raining course or 
a term in that course. Colleges, 
the statement read, wUI be reim
bursed tor the unexpired portion 
of contracts covering stUdents 
withdrawn from A. S. T. r! . aince the 17th centur" 1 _~_~ __ ~------------..... -... -,- -.... 1!Iii 

...... IL 
, t 
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Iowa Renews Hawkeye-Irish 
Contests at South Bend Saturday 

f-----

TR. I);AILY IOWAN Sports 
s p . Trail BTS 

Notre' Dame 
To Be rough 

Hawks,WiII Attempt 
To Hold Edge For 
Northwestern Series 

By whipping Northwestern 
Iowa City March 3 and 4, the Uni
versity of Iowa's basketball team 
now can win a share of the Big 
Ten title, but before those show
down games the Hawkeyes must 
play Noire Dame Saturday at 
South Bend. 

It's the tirst Iowa-Irish contest 
since 1932 and previous Iowa 
teams won only one of seven games 
from Notre Dame. 

Iowa now has an 8-2 record in 
the confarence and is tied for 
second, after the 46-43 conquest 
of Purdue last Friday which pulled 
the BOilermakers out of the league 
leadership. For uriC season, Iowa 
has a 13-2 mark. 

Notre Dame has won nine of 17 
games but its last two victims 
were New York university in 

/ Madison Square Garden and Great 
Lakes at Chicago Stadium. ',l'he 
54-51 win over the Navy snapped 
a 21-game winning streak and 
was amazing revenge for an 84-48 
d.efeat plastered on Notre Dame 
by the same Sailors a couple of 
weeks earlier. 

Dick Ives and Dave Danner, 
Iowa forwards, now have made 
522 of Iowa's 823 points in the 
fifteen games and 348 of 518 in 
confer€ncc games. Ives has 289, 
for a 19.2 average in all games; 
and DanDer has 233, .for 15.5 
I ves tops all con ference scorers 
with 178 and Danner is a close 
fourth with 170. 

May Break Record 
The team can break the Iowa 

season's scoring record of 942 
points, set in 20 1941-42 games, by 
averaging 40 points in the last 
three games. Hawkeyes currently 
have 823 points in 15 games, for 
an average of 54.8. Opponents 
averaged 36.5. 

Northwestern 
To Retain 
Star (agers 

C II I C AGO (AP)-C e n t e r 
George Fell and guard Ronnie 
Schumacher will not be included 
in the hUt of marine trainees 
fro m Northwestern university 
March 1, it was learned yester
day, and will be able to play 
aga ins~ Iowa March 3 and 4 in the 
last Big Ten basketball glUrtes of 
the season. 

Captain B. E. Hamrick, com
mander of the Northwestern unit, 
said guard Jerry Carle, another 
regular, also may be available for 
the series. If the boys are held 
over, they would not report to an
other base until March ii. 

Until , this development, Iowa 
was conceded an excellent chance 
of defeating the Wlldcats twice 
and thus wind up its season with 
10 wins and two losses for a cer
tain share of the Big Ten cham
pionship with Ohio State. 

IN TInE BOUT ... 

SEAHAWKS HURRYING HARRIER 
• • • 

By WlUT EY MAR'l'lN 
NEW YORK (AP)-The Wash

Ington Senators, or Nationals, pos-
sibly should be called the Inter
nationals this year. Clark Grif
fith's roster looks like the roll 
call at a pan-American confer
ence. 

They used to snicker a little 
when swart, stocky, Joe Cambria, 
Griffith's one-man scouting staff, 
would pack his toot brush, cock 
his panama hat on the back 01 his 
head, and disappear into the un
explored wilds of Cuba. 

Badgers Meel 
Gophen In 
Season Closer 

MADISON, WiS.-The Univer-

They knew that sooner or later 
he would turn up with .nose rings 
on a half-dozen or so native spec
imens who could kill squirrels sity of Wisconsin basketball team 
with rocks at 50 paces and could will complete its home schedule 
run like Whirlaway. here on Friday night when it 

Usually these cane (leld Walt- tackles the University of Minne
er Johnsons or 'J)y Oobos got no sota five in the second meeting of 
farlher than the Senator traln- the season. The Badgers, surprise 
inl' camp, where the dutiful team of the conference after II very 
'Buoky Barris would Bee they slow start, hold a win over the 
were shod and !!quipped with Gophers at Minneapolis by a score 
the neoessary implements of of 49 to 30 and they hope to re
the pme, anel given a chance peat in their finale on the home 
to show wha th~y COUldn't do, court. 
Which u!lually was bal. The game will also be the final 
They would descend in such appearance of Russ Wendland and 

numbers upon Bucky that it was Charles Tourek in Wisconsin uni
necessary for him to split his forms: the lwo former Northwest
squad into Cuban and American ern performers being in the naval 
divisions for the workouts, as training program on the campus 

I there were liable to be a few traf- will undoubtedly be sent else-
fie jams if the atbJetes started where once their work is finh;hed I chasing fly balls or t:unning the here. Wcndland was the spark for 

CADET L. W. ALKON, pictured above, '-Seahawk regimental truok I bases yelling gibberish at each the Badgers in several of their 
star, will compete for the Vindicator squadron in the regimental traok other. games and his speed and fine 
flna.ls tomorrOw night. Cadet AIkon holds everal new pre-night What happened to most of these shooting helped pull out wins over 
records, including a 1i.6 second mark In ,the 60 yd. dash. 6.6 In the 80 duty-free Imports is problemati- Michigan and Northwestern. 
and 57.% fOr 440 yards. In the back ground Is Cadet P. Keokley, also cal, but there's little doubt as to The Gophers, while not up to 
of the Vindicator quadron, who now hOlds a 20 feet, 4 Inch record I what wlil happen ~o this ye~r's their usual high standing in the 
for the high broad jump. crop. The senors will be plaYl1lg Big Ten race, are a fast but $Ulall 

under the lights at Griffith stad- aggregation that on a "hot" night 
ium and making Fenway park will bother any opponent. In Bill 
and Yankee stadium resound with Wright, who performs at both cen
strange noises. tel' and forward, they have their 

BRAVES'· PILOT • By Jack. SonJa 

English King George 
looks for Derby 
Triumph in 1944 

LONDON-With Britain looking 
towllrd major victories on the bat
tlefields of Europe in 1944, many 
racing fans think the most ap
propriate sports contribution of 
the year would bc a Derby tri
umph for King George VI. 

Green Bay Packers 
Ace Wins Award 
For SHeth Time 

The Senator roster has no less leading scorer while Matt Sutton, 
than 11 men that 'mlrht ha.ve iBill Pepper, Kenny JohnSon, Arnie 
been picked out of a Cuban tele· Lehman and Duane Baglien are all 
phone dlr\lctory, and inasmuch good shots. 
as thes~ athletes are not I-A Ol' The Badgers have been hlttlng 
2-B or 3-C or anything else per· well in their past few starts and 
talnlng to the service drah they with Ray Patterson and Des Smith 
are baseball nuggets of great setting the pace have run up 
value. goodly scores against Western 

Pat McDon~ld Now . illsab Runs 
Throws Weight 8S Cop f' I 'BI , 

Former Sot-Put Irs Ig 

And the possibility of a royal 
classic success is by no means re
mote, for the king's colors in this 
year's )'ace will be carried by Fllir 
Glint, II Hyperion colt who failed 
to ylace omy once in five starts 
as II two-ycar-old. 

In the early betti ng on the 
Derby, Fail' Glint ranks jointly as 
a second choice along, with Mrs. 
BeUy Lavington's sensational filly, 
Fair Fame, and Walter Hutchin
son's high'jlriced H~y Landing. 

The betting favorite, of course, 
is Orestes, unbeaten two-year-old 
champ of 1943. Orestes is owned 
by Dorothy Paget, who scored last 
ye~r with Straight Deal. 

There is more than a 50-50 
chance that Fair Fam , best of her 
age and sex in 1943, will be saved 
tor tbe oilks, but ljaf.lpy Lflndlng, 
who cost his pub'lisl1er'-owner 
13,500 pounds ($54,000) at the 
Newmarket q~les l in December, 
Vill bo around to make i~ iqter

esting lor the wellaliked entries 
of Miss P g t anp ~e ki,ng., 

Although F(\ir Gliht wa~ n<lt tbe 
equal of Ores'les in two-ye r-old 
events, the king's galloper was 
coming along.Iast toward the end 
of the seasop an,d his nQ:mipg in
dicated that he could 'Jiay wIth the 
best at a mile and a half-th.e Eng
lish D )'by distance. 

There is one familiar name on conference competition. Bill John
the list. That belonis to Roberto son since being outfitted with 

CHICAGO (AP)-They thought Ortiz, whom we recall coming up playing glasses has scored well 
the most productive to u c h- a few years ago, labeled by Cam- while Glen Selbo really hit his 
down supply line in football bria as a pitcher. He bad no more stride against Indiana In the first 

Expert Heads New R " d 
York Police Station ace 0 ay 

history was brOken up I a s t knowledge of pitching style than I game and poured in 15 points. NEW YORK (AP)-His name 
fall when passer Cecil Isbell, an ant eater, but he could make While the cagers are busy on is Patrick J 0 s e ph McDonald, 
became assistant coach at Purdue that ball whizz. Threw aspirin tab· Friday night, Co a c h Johnny there's a twinkle in his Irish eyes, 
and left his battery mate, end Don lets, as they say. Walsh's boxers provide entertain- ' and his 53-year-old snow-white 
Hutson, at the Green Bay Pack- Anyway, he didn't make the ment for ring fans on Saturday hair is as thick as the brogue of 
ers groping for losses from two vade as a. pitcher but he was a when they tackle the strongest . 
other guys. bll', raw· boned I'uy who might boxing team in the east, Maryland. his n~bve co~nty Clare. . 

But Hutson retained most of his develop into an outfielder, 80 he The easterners are coached by a He s the kmd of mental Image 
effectiveness, weakening the old wa shipped out and has been former Badger boxing great, Faus- you conjure up when someone 
debate that a receiver is only as knocklng around In the "Blinol'fi to Rubini, and his team should speaks of a "big Irish cop," for 
good as his passer. The Isbell-Hut- since. lie's back as an outfielder give Coach Walsh's boys their Patrick Joseph is captain of the 
son combination was terrific, but now. We don't know his com· busiest evening of the season. traffic detail at the 19th precinct 
Hutson without Isbell also was IIlete history but know he hit Coach Tom Jones will take his station, is six ieet two and one-
terrific. .360 In 95 games tor Chatta- track tE:aln to Minnesota on next hal! Inches tall, and weighs 310. 

Hutson's name yesterday was nooga in 194%. saturday to round out the Badgers As police captain he's in a po-
entered on the official books of So maybe Griffilh and Cambria indoor ellents for the weckend. sition to throw his weight around 
the National Football league as will have the last laugh after all. The cinde\o squad has not been too -and that's just how he hit the 
the 1943 pass receiving champion. Through the fat years when im- successful this year with the Bad- headlines back in 1907 and stayed 
It was the third consecutive time ported ball players weren't need- geL' cOllch having less material in the spotlight of sports until 
he had won that distinction and ed they quietly cultivated the than in many years. The bru,nt of 1933-a8 a weight thrower. 
the sixth time in nine years of Cuban garden and now they can the Badgers point gathering will In fact, over his 26-year career 
pro ball. During that stretch he cash in on their private good- probably rest with Mark Bl'own- as an athlete, Big Mack almost 
compiled the amazing efficiency n~ighbor policy. The other clubs stein in the dash and broad jump, threw the 15, 24 and 56-pound 
record. of scoring touchdowns on rrught try to ease in, but their Clarence Vieklund in the mile, shots out of the park so many 
21.6 percent of the passes he scouts never would be able to find Knight Webster in the two mile, times that he still holds one Olym
caught-one touchdown on eVeJ'y those caves and cane fields which Carl Pingel in the mile, De Young pic and three national records. 
five catches. are Cambria's happy hunting in the hurdles and high jump and The big fellow chuckled at his 

This man about town-Green grounds. what other hopeful Coach Jones captain's desk yesterday as he re-
Bay bowling proprietor and pres- may uncover in the next 10 days. cnllec;l the days when he was Pal 
ident of lhe Lions club-came out Jacobs (l"niliS Jacks The Badger s w i m min g and M cD 0 n a 1 d - champion," and 
o( retirement to play one more J ~II - wrestling squads have completed weighed a mere 285. 
season for the Packers and trapped "-YI'S for 10 "0" under their regular Big Ten scbedules "I won my first litle, the jun-
47 passes during the regular 10 IICII '1( and probably will not have any lor national, in 1907 at Jameston, 
game schedule for a total gain of more competition this winter. Va.," he said. "I threw that shot 
'176 yards and 11 touchdowns. In I't Madl'son Square 37 feet and three-quarters of an 
the last game of the season, Dec. R . B k Ib II inch, and no one has bcalen that 
5, against Phil-Pitt, the Packers • as' e> a yet. It cost me 11 days' pay as a 
ran out of quarterbacks. Hutson NEW YORK (AP)-Promoter policeman to go down there and 

MIAMI, Fla. (AP)-Alsab, the 
greatest $700 bargain colt in 
American turf history, will run 
his first race as a fuUgrown horse 
today in a $3,000 . seven furlongs 
event at Hialeah park. 

It will mark the start of Ii cam
paign planned by owner Al Sab
ath in an effort to overtake Whir!
away's money winning record of 
$560,000. Alsab earned $349,870 in 
his two, three and !our-year.bld 
races. 

More immediately, however, the 
race will serve as a wJlrkout for 
the $25,000 Widener handicap at 
Hialeah March 4. 

Assigned 126 pounds, Alsab must 
spot as much as 23 pounds to the 
lightweight, Bridleour, in tMay's 
five-horse field. Wise Moss, cal"
raying 105, probably will go to 
post the tl\vorite in view of Alsab's 
long layoff. 

Sabath reporteli that Alsab had 
been looking lively in his work
ollts, "which indicates he is near
.ing hi s old form." 

accented his versatility by calling Mike Jacobs announced yesterday compete, and I'm still wondering 
By Jack Sords s.ignals for the first time in his he had signed Beau Jack, New T F t S whether it was worth it." . 

hfe-and caught two touchdown York - Pennsylv!mla lightweight 00 .=as A ays Between 1911 and 1933, McDon-
passes which swung Green Bay I fislie champion from Augusla, Ga., II" , aId won the 56-pound national 

"U he runs well Tuesday," Sab
ath continued, "I'd say he'll take 
a lot of beating in the Widener. 
The Florida climate has been 
agreeing with him this time, 
whereas in his two previous ap" 
pearances here, it didn't. 

"There are six $50,000 stakes in 
the east that I know of, and sev
eral $25,000 events. Those sli.ould 
afford him all the opportunity he 
requires." 

Into a 38-28 vIctory. and Al Davis, Brooklyn welter- crown 11 tirrtes and his 35-
. H'utson, who Will become as- weight, far a 10-t'Ound bout in l 8" 'd foot mark in the latter year 

sIStant Green Bay coach next fall, Madison Sql.lI11'C Garden March 17. 0". OU" r'a:llu at Chicago when he was 52 
pU~hed his three aU-time records Davis agreed to weigh 144 II 1111 wasn't too far 'Ott the 36-
a little farther beyond the reach pounds or less Lor the fray, and foot 11 % -inch performance with 
of future national league players Jacobs said a portion of the 1'e- which he won the 1920 OlympiC 
-running his total of receptions ceipts would go to the Red Cross. CHI C AGO (AP)-Lou Bou· event at Antwerp. The Antwerp 
to 384, number of touchdo~ns on Davis catapulted into the spotlight dreau, playing manager of the mark is lhe Olympic record. 
passes to 83 and yards gamed to Friday night with a first-round Cleveland Indians and former 1I-
6,310. knocltout over Bob Montgomery, linois basketball star, told the Chi

The ~1-yeal'-otcl folmer A;la- former New York-Pcnnsylvllnia cago basketball writers yesterday 
bama ~lDgman, set one new rec- world lightweight king. that the cage game was too fast 
ord dunng the season three weeks and had no finesse .. . He said 
after Wilbur Moore 01 the Wash- finished third with 30, but sur- the game had turned into a run
ington Redskins had given him passed Aguirre In yardS with 537. away since the center jump was 
something to shoot at. Moore bet- Aguirre, Moore and Harry Clark dropped. . . . "'I'he center jump 
1.ered the yards gained mark on of the Chicago Bears tied for run- gaVe Us . a breather," Boudreau 
Oct. 31 against Brooklyn when hi~ ner-up honors in number of added, "and enough time for the 
seven catches netted 213 plus two touchdown passes received-each coach as well as the players ·to 
touchdowns. Hutson, also using nabbing seven. I?lan new methods of offense and 
Brooklyn as a stepping stone, later defense. Now there's no time for 
collected 237 y a I'd s on eight. It-in the days of the center jump 
passes, two of which he turned 
into scores. .' 

Those eight catches, plus eight 
more against New York on oct. 
31, enabled Hut~on to b~at out 
Washington's Joe Aguirre for the 
championship. Aguirre, Sammy 
Baugh's main target, retllrneQ to, 
football last fall atter ipendinl! 
more than a year aboard a. mer
chantman delivering explosives to 
the fighting fronti .. He had 37 
receptions and made 420 yards 
with them. His teammate, Magri, 

YOUI PiA TIS EVa, DA , 
HELD (QMfOIUILYSNUG THIS WAY 
1t', so easy to wear your plates all 
~ when held firmly in place by 
this "comfort-cwshion" -a dentist's 
formula. 
•. Dr. Wernet's \'ent BOre gums. 
Powder lets you 2. Economical; 
enioy 8Qlid foods ,small amount 
-avoid embar- laats longer. 
raasment of loose :s. Pure, harmll!fl8, 
plates. Hell'll! pre- pleaaant taatiui. 

MchtIi*~""'WI'''''''''''''' 

Or. l,AJerrlet's Powder ~ 
IAHf'ol !'. I C) [IIINGPlAl( I 
~ " .... ." .... " ... , .... ,.,.... ~ 

~~, :111 D 

Gianh Sign Schemer 
CHI C AGO (AP) - M ike 

Schemer, youthful rookie first 
baseman purchased by the New 
York Giants from Jacksonville, 
Fla., a farm ~lub, is a free agent. 

II fellow who too); 40 or :10 shots 
was considered great-now you 
have to take 80 or 90 shots ... 
It's pretty hard on high school 
players especially lhe way the 
slam-bang game is played today" 

NOW 
Ends Thun. 

From The 
Sidelines 

by 
Yok" 

••• 

Now that Iowa is again rein
stated at the near head of the Jist 
In the Big Ten race it's safe to 
start guessing again. That being, 
of course, one of the things thaI 
we .do best. 

Steadily mountlnc tides of 
rumor have ellKlllfed us 10 that 
It Is time again to take a heacJer. 
Sources, and we won't sa)' well 
Informed, have It ifid a doulile 
win over Northwestern woald 
~et us an invite to tile Invltl
"onal tOIll'nlP.ments In MadIsoD 
Square gardens late In March. 
At fir~t we ignored these rumon 

feeling that somehow it would be 
impossible for an Iowa team to 
get that fill'. 

But now they persist until there 
is nothing more to do but put them 
here for all to see. 

Madison Square, hyar we 
come! 

• • • 
Well, the Junior J. C. cer· 

talnly played their trump carli 
right in the field house Frida, 
with that line tribute to Iowa'. 
most locally under-rated athlete, 
NUe Klnnlek. 
The Chamber's idea is the only 

one that is really plausible for a 
lasting memorial to the all time 
great. Naming the stadium after 
him would have been too easy. 
Now we have an idea that will 
work, be carried out well, and will 
be continuous. 

The University 's sanction of 
such an idea by letting the Cham
ber men put on such a demon
stration is SOl't of jumping on the 
band-wagon when you see that il 
is going good. 

There Is an old saylnr Ihat 
'foes "Don't monkey with the 
band wagon If you don't know 
how to blow the horn." The Vai. 
verslty pundits have learned to 
blow It now all right. 
It's ,just that someone else is 

doing the fingering ... NEATEST 
TRICK OF THE WEEK. 

• • • 
Coach Sueppel, St. Mary's cage 

ment01', just dropped in (as of 
yesterday afternoon) and told me 
a story which we will use with all 
due apologies to the good gentle
men. 

It seems that his son sat down 
on the bench during Friday night's 
melee and became very impressed 
with Coach Lambert's (Purdue) 
vocabulary. 

Upon returning to the house 
after the game he looked ilL his 
father rather apprehensively and 
said: 

"Dad, how long have you been 
coaching?" 

"Oh about -- years," was the 
answer. 

"And how long has Lambert 
been at it?" 

"Well, I should say about 10 
years longer," the good coach said. 

"Well, you stop right now, 
that gUY'S crazy, and I'm aftald 
you'll get just like him." 

Winner Gets Invitation 
Winner of the DePaul-OhiO 

State game at Chicago stadium 
Friday nigh t is expected to get the 
invitation to represent the fourth 
district in lhe NCAA eastern 
playoffs at New YOl'k City next 
Monday. 

STILL AT IT 
ATLANTIC CITY. N. J., (AP)

"Jostling Jasper" Dickinson came 
from behind to beat "Uncle Walt" . 
Clark in billiards by a score of sa 
t038. It was the 33rd time the two 
septuagenarians have held their 
annual match with all ceremony· 
mony of a national championship. 
They started in 1912. 
ature department- Clubrooms ofl 
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~anning Committee ANY JAPS IN THE BLOCKHOUSE? BOOM! YES, 20 OF 'EM 

Adopts Tax-Supported 
Recreation Program 

After a pro and con discussion 
01 the proposed creation of a com
mission plan of tax-supported rec
reational program for Iowa City, 
the general post-war planning 
committee adopted, with amend
ments, the resolution of the execu
tive committee at a regular meet
ini last night. 

A battle of the sexes took place 
IS the question of the preamble 
and several legal terminologies in 

, the stated resolution was brought 
up. The resolution, presented by 
Newton Weller, member of the 
executive committee and repre
senlatiV1! of the Junior Chamber 
DC Commerce, will be circulated 
lIlIong Iowa Citians to obtain the 
names of 10 percent of lhose who 
~oted in the last regular city elec
Uon. 

After two amendments to the 
resolution, it now is recommended 
that upon completion of proper 
petitioning, the city administration 
live serious consideration to sub
milling at a regular or special 
election, the question of the city's 

.' inWating a tax-supported recrea
tion program under a comm ission 
plan in accordance with state stat
utes concerning swimming pools 
. nd playgrounds. 

The resolution also states that In 
connection with the petition and 
submitted question to voters it 
should be made clear, by favorable 
Iclion, that the city is understood 
to be authorized to levy annually 
I tax not to exceed one-half mlll 
which shall be used for the main
ienance, operation. and Improve
ment of the recreational pl'ogram 
and ils activities 

A DAY AND A HALF after Namur IBland, Kwajaleln atoll, Marshall 1B1ands. had been "secured." a 
Bupposedly-slJent Japanese blockhouse blew up, bursting a .teel door. You can Imagine the SUrprise 
ot the Marines when a Jap soldier stumbled through and 19 more were round InsIde, 16 of them dClld. 
three Injured. There was a large .upply ot aerial bOmbs stored tnllde. The Jap pIctured In center here, 
blown put of the blockhouse by the explosIon, aita on the ground a. Martn~ move toward the dOOrwaJ 
to take three prIsoners. ThIs III an ot!icla.l United States Marine Corps phoio. (lDt,.'~.tjOnil/) 

Concerning the present admin
l!tration 0(' a city recreational 
program, it was staled that the 
present support of the community 
chest does not provide a definite 
fund which can be aUolcd for spe
dlie funct ionings and that the 
diUerence in funds sometimes 
causes an u n b a I a n C e d budget 
which a tax supported plan would 
eliminate, as a specifiC amoun t 
would be allocated each year. 
The recreational program in Iowa 

City is for all community mem
bers and Police Chief Ollie White 
pointed out that, "Everyone is en
tilled to participate in the recrea
tion center whether they are six 
or sixty. It is an Iowa City proj
ect and It should provide a com
plete recreational program for eve
ryone who is a citizen of Iowa 
City." 

The petition will be circulated 
for signatures and following this. 
will be presented to the city coun
cil and mayor for further aelion. 

CHAPLlN-
(Continued from pa.ge I) 

Berry, rcd-haired film aspirant, 
to New York and back again for 
immol'a I purposes. The conspiracy 
counts allege all seven plotted to 
force Joan to leave Cali[ornia 
after she was arrested on vagrancy 
charges after a break with Chap
lin. 

Miss Berry had sued the actor, 
charging he was the falher of her 
daughter, Carol Ann, then unborn 
but now four months old. Chaplin 
agreed to submit to blood tests In 
an effort to disprove paternity, 
and all parties to the action agreed 
to accept the results as conclusive. 

Joseph Scott, widely known at
torney, announced yesterday he 
will represent Miss Berry in press
ing the paternity suIt against 
Chaplin. He denounccd the blood 
tests, and declared that Carol Ann 
will be "given her day in court." 

Chaplin's counsel will move 
Wednesday for dlsmlssal of the 
paternity suit because of the ear
]jer stipulation that the blood tests 
should be accepted as conclusive. 

Daily-Iowan Want Ads 
CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor:l days-

lOe per line per dlQ' 
a eolllCCutive days-

7c per line per day 
8 eonsecutive days-

50 per line per day 
I month-

40 per line Pel' day 
-Figure 5 word. to line

Minimum Ad-2 lin 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
!lOc col. inch 

or $5_00 pel' month 

All Want Ads Cash In Advance 
PaJllble at Daily Iowan Busl
mea office dail,y untn 1\ p.m. 

CIDcellation8 must be called in 
before II p .m. 

ReIJIoIIIible for one incomct 
Insertion only. 

-~--------------

DIAL 4191 

* * * ROOMS FOR RENT 

FOR RENT-Lovely Room. Steam 
heat. Dial 6403. 

APARTMtNTS 
APT. FOR RENT-Two room fur

nished apartment for one or two 
adults. Prefer to rent to one girl. 
517 Iowa Avenue. Phone 2860. 

WANTED 

WANTED - La,~1Ddry sh irts Dc. 
Flat finish 5c pound. Dial 3762. 

Longstreth. 

WANTED- Plumbing and heatini. 
Larew Co. Dial 0681. 

FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
tor EftIeient Furniture MoviDI 

Ask About Our 
WARDROBE SmtVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 
LOST AND- FOUNb-

LOST - Brown Schaeffer foun-
tain pen Friday night at bask

etba ll game. Name inscribed, 
Dorothy Isebrands. Reward . Dial 

DANCING LESSONS - ballroOm, Ext. 8305. 

INSTRUCTION 

ballet tap. DIal 7248. Mimi ----------
Youde Wuriu. FOR SALE 

I Former Students-

Serving Ihe Nalion 
i * * * A recent arrival in Italy is Pic. 
Howard Beals. who was gradUated 
from the University ot lawn in 
1942. He Is a member ot Sigma 
Alpha Epsilon fraternity, and is 
with a medical unit of the army 
air forces. 

-Former Iowa Citians i 
* * * • 

A former (owa Unlver~ity stu
dent, Blaine Asher Jr. of Spen
cer, was commissioned a econd 
lieutenant in the army last week. 
He has just completed the otricer 
candidate course at the infantry 
school, Ft. Benning, Ga. Lieuten
ant Asher was a membr of the 
R. O. T. C. at the unlversity, where , 
he was president of Sigma Nu 
lraternity and a member of the 
student board of publicotions. . 

Lieut. Robert A. Yetter, 705 
Gran~ street. has been promoted 
to the rank of first lieutenant. He 
received his bachelor of science 
degree from the Univcr. ily of 
Iowa in 1942 Ilnd ten days later 
entered the army. He was commis
sioned upon completion of army 
administrative officer candidate 
school at Grinnell. At present he 
Is stationed at the armed forces 
induction slation a t Baltimore, 
Md. 

Two Iowa City men recently 
graduated from the m dica!' field 
service school at Carlisle Barracks. 
Pa., following completion of six 
weeks of intensive training are 
Lieut. Kenneth R. Kingsbury and 
Lieut. Paul W. Montgomery. Both 
officers are stationed with the 
army medical corps and are now 
qualified for duty with tl'ool s in 
the fie ld . 1..ieutcnants Kingsbury 
and Montgomery rect"ived thclr 
M. D. degrees (rom tlte University 
of Iowa. 

Home on a 10-day leave, prc. 
Charles N. Droll is visiting his 
brother A. A. DrOll, 513 S. John
son street, and other relative. A 
graduate of St. Mary's high school. 
he is stationed wi th a tan k battal
ion at Ft. Benning, Ga. 

Word has been received that 
Capt. W. R. LivIngston, 1025 
Woodlawn, a former member of 
the University ot Iowa 's history 
deparlment, has arrived safely 
somewhere in England. 

OND LIEUT. Marquis W. LII 
lick, son of Mr. and I\fr . C. \\I. 
LIJlJck, Rochester road, \Vas Kradu
ated from Elllngton rJcld and re
ceIved his commIssIon Feb. 8. lIe 
Is a pilot In the army a ir forces. 
Ills g-raduatlnr: cIa , which In
cludes n,hter and bomber pljot 
from 11 advanced school In Te as 
and Oklaboma. was 'he larg-est In 
the history ot tbe command and 
the econd class to Irrad uate In 
1944. 

ber of Gamma Eta Gilmmo froter
nlty, and while in college won his 
van;ity leiter In golf. Before en
tering the navy in September, he 
was editor of the Grundy R g
ister. Ilis wite, Margaret, and 
their infant daughter reside in 
Grundy Center. 

Maj. Mason Larld, dean of the 
college of law on leave of absence 
Irom the university since Febru
ary, 1943, who is now head of 
the legal department of the Sur
geon-genera l's office, has been 
promoted to a l1eutenant-colonel. 

Scouts Collect Paper 
Iowa City BO¥ Scouts were still 

gathering waste paper yesterday 
afternoon. even otler their collec
tion of 17 tons of the wasle ma
terial Saturday. The scouts' next 
papcr drive .will be on Saturday, 
March 18. 

A 1938 University of Iowa grad-
uate, Ens. Leroy Edward Vander- k************-A 'P.:!I,.,.~r.::I 

. k USN R • G d 100 Ibs. 01 waste WIC en, . . . ., OL run Y paper ",II I tnak" 
Center, is awaiting as ignment as %.9 11 0 ... 10011 con
commander of the navy gun crew talnl n, ten car
aboard an American merchant 'rid .... for Infld-

Brown', Commerce Colle,. 
Iowa City's Accredited 

~usiness School 
£Stablished 1921 

Inr Ill .. boats. Save 
FOR SALE-Bausch and Lomb vessel at the New Orleans naval waste paperl 
, Microscope, like new, with case. armed guard center. He is a mem- **.*.****11**** 
Triple nose piece, oil emersion, ";;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~~;;~~~~;;~ 
Abby ccndenser, one extra eye .. 

Day School Night School 
"Open !be Year 'Round" 

Dial 4682 

piece. Used carefully by orlgil1al 
purchase r. N. A. York, M. D., 
Lisbon, Iowa. 

Gol Troubles! 
-Don/t Waste Valuable Time 

Worrying Over Lost Artieles, 
Employees, or Someone to Do Your 

lpundry while the Little Woman's on the Swing 

Shift . .. 

USE THE DAILY IOWAN WANT ADS~ 
.,. Qu'll Be Glad You Didl 

PAPER CARRIERS 
Sev!lral Nice Route, Are to Be Open in Near 

~uture: See Circulation.Manager. 

DAILY IOWAN 
Phone 4191 

I-DEATHS-
Mrs. Loui e Westfall. 12, mother 

of Raymond Westfall. Mrs. Bessie 

I Tappan and frs. Martha Smith of 
Iowa City, died at lhe home of an-

• other daughter, Mrs . • thel Lee in 
Hills SundAy mornlne. 

A re ident of Johnson ceunty for 
34 yea.... frs. Westfall had been 
ill severa I months. 

Other survivors Include two 
son , Ledger of Hills and Horace 
of Glendale. Ariz.; four sisters, 
frs. Martha Lage and Mrs. Bertha 

Turk of Shelby, Mrs. Clara Breg~r 
or Pasco, Wash .• and Irs. AI"ina 
Fechter of Tacoma, Wash.; J9 
grandchildren and five g l' eat 
grandchildren. 

Funeral ervice will be held In 
the Presbyterian church at HtIls 
this afternoon at 2 o·clock. 

POPEY£ 

SLONnIE 

ETTA lETT 

BOOM AND BOABD 

'IOU 1'1IDVEO 'THIS HOUSE 

mathematics III Ihe University 
Iowa, Dr. John Van Etten West
fall, 71, died at his New York. 
home Sunday. 

Dr. Westfall was also a Cormer 
vice-pre'ideni of the Equitable 
Life Assurance SOCiety of the 
United Stat86. 

Mrs. Aleda Reynolds 
Petitions for Divorce 

/ 
Mrs. Aleda Reynolds petitioned 

di trict court ye~terday for a 
i:li\'orce (rom Lewis E. Reynolds 
on grounds of cruel and inhuman 
treatment. Mrs. Reynolds asks ali
mony. 

The couple wa married in 
Kahoka. Mo .• May 31, 1942. Swsi
her and Swisher arc attorneys for 
Mrs. Reynolds. 

------
010 Bay was named for ex-

plorer John Moresby 70 years ago. 

IY GENJ AJIEIlR 

,o.ND LEJtJE SI¥oCE 
W/'oS 15UILT llE1"OP.E MORGAN!; 
NEXT ~, JINO 'THE FENCE • 
'1OlJR. ' .. :R.'RI:Nt 'BCW.B WREC::It.EP, 
IS 'f'9U1tS, toIOT I-IIS, - _ .. so HE 
CA/oIT CAARGE ~ #38 '10 
FIX IT!" •• - 'TIre LAW IS ON 

"'" ~ BIL.L ~ FIVE 
l!~ WltffXHIS! 
-" 'N!C OOH't R:IRiGET 

"'LINT CLAaA AA5 
"IllE 1!Of,\8-SIGMT 

ON -.ou FOR. 12.5 
'IOJR 51010, .... -'lOU PAY 

FOR !'t. YOURSELF, 
'IOU F~EAO! 

$HE~'{OAJ/ 

(Contlnued from page 2) 

Ellen Garm . % or leve~nd, 

Oltio: "No, I think there would be 
the return of bootlegging with 
the return of prohibition. I think 
as rar as soldiers are concerned, 
there would be dissension. The 
problem \ ouid definitely lie more 
t"ompllcaled with It th:m without 
It:' 

Maurice A. Wrbb of GuU Port. 
.. In the n v ; "No, ( know 

if It comes back, there will be a 
lot more bootlegging and many 
people will get into trouble. 

PhyJ)Js Hed&e of Iowa 
I y; ''No. After aU. people are 

going to drink It. and they might 
IS well have ii legally. There 
would be more trouble It we had 
prohibitIon. People always want 
things they can't have." 

8111 IlDpter, E! of Iowa 

PAGE f'lVE 

"No. I feel lhat the after cfIects 
on the people from the bootlegged 
liquor would be worse than the 
government inspected liquor." 

HOLLYWOOD-
(ConUnued from page 2) 

gOSSip writer chattering to lhe 
wires.They·re both nice young
sters, have a couple of fine boys 
and neither's career is overshad
owing the olher'l. M~be all they 
need is a good spanking. but it's 
a funny thing-all during lunch 
they didn't k any ad"ice for the 
lovelorn and. heck. j( they had, 
J'd have been fresh out. 

The fir t mlnlmum wage-law 
was the New Zealand industrial 
conoiliation and arbitration act of 
1894. 

CHIC YOUli'G 

PAUL BOBINSOII 

OLD ..JOHfoII5 A STI~ rat 
ACC:UR:ACY--Ha~ • .-u ......... ~ ... 
HIS WIFe'S »ou~NUTS .u ........ -J 
.so ~ ~s _.JeC.TEt> 
-,wo-w~ SME c:a~ 
'I'IISE-- HE'Ll. BE ON 

COL.I> sou" 
DI_T!J 
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University Sing I 
Friday Carries I 
Patriotic Idea 

'PRACTICE MAKES PERFECT/-THEY HOPE 

12 Women's Choruses 

Compete for Awards 

In Annual Festival 

Twelve women's choruses have 
entered the University Patriotic 
Sing to be held Friday at 8 p. m. 
In Macbride auditorium. 

Housing u nit s representecl 
will be Currier hall, Currier 
annex. PI Beta Phi. Kappa 
Alpha Theta. Delta Delta Delta, . ) 
Gamma Phi Beta. Chi Omega, 
Alpha Chi Omega, Kappa Kap
pa Gamma. Delta Gamma, 
Alpha Della PI and Alpha XI 
Delta. 
Judges for the con test are Prof. 

Herald Stark of the music de
pa rtment; Edna Ruth Wood, in
structor of music at the University 
elementary school, and Ansel C. 
Mar li n, di rector of vocal music 
a t Iowa City high 'school. 

The chorus winning fi rst place 

ADDING THEIR BIT to the music In the air a re the women of Currier annex as they practice for the 
all University Patriotic sinC' F ridat night. Back row, left to right-Jean Berkslres er, Al of loux City: 
Mary J ane Neville, AS of Emmetst)urc; Verdell Wlrds, A3 of Iowa Falls; Margaret Labbltl, A 3 of loux 
City; Jean Ferguson, A3 of Cedar Falls: Mary DuMont, At of Auamosa, and Marlon Mayes, Al of Water 
loo. Front row, left to right-Marjorie Lord , At of Oberlin , Ohio; Mary J can True, Al of Eddyville; 
Lucille Wehrman, A2 of Luzerne; Phyllis Peterson, A4 of Williamsburg; Lois Sernstrom, A4 of Sioux City, 
and Marjorie J acobson, A2 of Story City, a t plano. 

will be given a coUection of 10 ----------------------.------. 
Four Pharmacists cent war stamps con tributed by Forecast F~" 

each participant in the sing. Two 
groups will receive honorable 
mention, and the three choruses 
rating highest will broadcast over 
WSUI Saturday at 3 p. m. 

No admission will be charged 
and no tickets are needed a t the 

Iowa (ity (Iubs 
Elected to Rho Chi, 

Honorary SC?ciety 

Three undergl'aduates and one 
graduate studen t have been elected 
to Rho C~, na~ional honorary 

door. The public is invited. • 
The University Sing has been ClnLD CON ERVATION CLUB * * * 

-Plans and Meetings 

* * * • pharmaceutical soc iety. 

held on this campus sin ce 1935 
a nd is an annual event of most 
of the Big Ten universities. The 
festival was canceled in 1941 be
cause of the war but it was re
sumed last year in December with 
a I 1 groups singing Christmas 
music. No preliminaries or semi
:finals were held. 

1)y Kay Donavan at a regular Those elected are John C, Pur-

The University calendar was 
too full at Chris tmas time this 
year so the sing was postponed 
until this month. In keeping 
with February events a patri
otic theme was chosen. 
The prize was originally a trav

eling loving cup which one group 
was allowed to keep if it won 
three years in succession. Last 
year, war stamps were given for 
the first time and they fwJll be 
used again this year tor first place 
prize. 

\ LAST WEEK 
IN IOWA CITY 

Mrs. Virgil B. Fordyce, 222 
Highland drive. will b hostess to 
members of the Child Conserva
tion club this afternoon at 2:15 
Assistant hoste~ses will be Mrs. G. 
G. Welsh, Mrs. L. K. Ncr-ris and 
Mrs. Nate Moore Jr. 

Dr. Wilbur Millel', head of psy
chiatry of the University hospi
tai, will speak to the group on 
"Sex Education with Children." 

CRAFT GUILD 
Members of the Craft guild will 

meet in the annex to the women's 
gymnasium at 1:30 today and to
morrow. Mrs. Ray V. Smith will 
~irect those interested in doing 
textile painting today, and the 
group interested in Swedish de
sign will meet tomot'row under 
the direction of Mrs . C. H. Croft. 

LITERATURE DEPARTMENT 
IOWA CITY WOMEN'S CLUB 

meeting of the Art circle tomor-
row morning at 10 o'clock In the 
board room of the public library. 

lOLA COUNCIL, NO. 54, 

DEGREE OF POCAHONTAS 
A business meeting of lola 

Council, No. 54, Degree of Poca
hontas, tomorrow ni/?ht at 7:30 In 
the K. of P. hall will precede an 
evening of games. The games, 
which are open to the public, 
will start at 8 o'clock. Mrs. Will
iam Kindle is In charge. 

SOCIAL STUDIES GROUP 
OF A. A. U. W. 

The meeting of the Social Stud
ies Group of the American Asso
ciation of University Women will 
be held in the home of Mrs. Lois 
Moen, 215 S. Dodge street, to
morrow at 8 o'clock. The Wag
ner-Murray-Dingle bill will be 
the topic for a general discussion. 

STUDY GROUP OF 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

cell, P4 of Dubuque; Guy K. Dice 
Jr., P3 of Tipton; Maynard R. 
Sandbel'g, P4 of. Undel'wood, and 
Fred W. Landon, G of Lancaster, 
Wis. 
Elec~on is based on high schol

ur}hip, personality and leadership. 
Tfle new membel'S will be initiated 
early in March. 

Medical Sorority Te a 

Honors Pharmacists 

Kappa Epsilon pharmaceutical 
sorority entertainep members of 
Nu Sigma Phi medical sorority at 
a tea in the home of Prot and Mrs. 
Louis C. Zop!, III E. Park road, 
Sunday afternoon from 3 to 5 
o'clock. 

Mrs. James W. Jones, Mrs. Harry 
W. Austin, Mrs. Nathan F. Sorg 
and Mrs. Rudolph A. Ku ver 
poured. 

A gl'oup discussion on "Lady 
Randolph Churchill 's son, Win
ston" will take place at the meet
Ing of the literature department 
of Iowa City Women's club today c:::============-;;; at 2:30 in the clubrooms of the The Study Group of the First 

Presbyterian church will meet to
morrow from 10:30 until 2:30 In 
the church parlors. The after
noon's program will include a 
book review of "Strong as the 
People," by Mrs, ilion T. J ones, 
Mrs. Clarence Van Epps, Mrs. L. 
C. Jones, Mrs. C. S. Williams and 
Mrs. William Berg. 

sack lunch, and coffee will be 
served by Group III with Mrs, C. 
K. Mapes in charge. 

Sunday-
A drive to collect $1,500 for the 

World Student Service fund op
ened on campus tOday. 

Chosen "Currier Sweetheart" at 
Curr ier's forma l dance in Iowa 
Union last night was Shirley Rich, 
A4 of Ottumwa. 
Monday-

The Boy Scouts met with the 
ci ty cou neil ton igh t and nine 
scout officials who ruied Iowa 
City Saturday alternated chairs 
with regular council members. 
Tuesday- • 

Twenty-five selected women 
began training here today as jun
ior draftsmen. 

With a tota l bond sale of $2,-
107,530.75, Johnson county ex
ceeded its quota of war bonds by 
more than $350,000 as the Fourth 
War Loan ended today. 

"Stalin 's World Game" was dis
cussed by Wilnam Henry Cham
berlin, author, journalist and lec
tur er, in a university lecture to
night in Iowa Union, 
Wednesday-

The University band p resented 
Its second conert of the season to
night. 

A commission of five men who 
will manage and control the Iowa 
City airport were named by Mayor 
Wilber J. Teeters at a meeting of 
the city council this morning, 
Thunday-

The retail trade division of the 
Iowa City Chamber of Commerce 
has completed arrangements for II 
supervisory training class, "How 
to Teach an Employee," to be 
t aught one night a week for six 
weeks star ting March 1. 

Dr. Syud Hossain, interpreter of 
world affairs, will speak before 
the Talk of the Hour club tonight, 

:I'he illness of one of the prin
cipal members of the cast has 
made nEcessary the postponement 
of performances of "Junior Miss" 
for a week. 

Distr'ibution of new red lind 
blue tokens to Iowa City food r e
tailers was begun today, accord
ing to R. J , Phelps of the war 
price and rationing board. 

Milton Mazie, C4 of Sioux City 
WIl8 elected president of the senior 
class of the college of commerce 
in the election held today. 

The Clarence Mahana home, 
2172 I street was gutted by ti re 
shortly after 4:30 this afternoon. 
Frtday-

Helen Dot Newcomer, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs Guy V. Newcomer, 
518 S. Capitol street, was crowned 
"Miss Paper Doll of 1944" at Iowa 
City's teen-age dry night club to
night. 

The Apollonian Frolic. annual 
dance sponsored by the college of 
dentistry, will be held tonight. 

The Hawkeyes move to third 
,place in the Big Ten toni&ht by 

Community building. 
A program will follow after

wards in which Mrs. Jacob Van 
del' Zee will play piano solos; 
Berna Belle Venard o[ Sioux City 
will givc a group of vocals; the 
Rev. Ilion T. Jones will read pat
riotic poems, and Gcrtrude Den
nis will review "Young Lady 
Randolph" (Rene Krause) . 

RED CROSS OF 
TRINITY EP] COPAL CHURCH 

Bed jackets for convalescent 
service men will be made by 
members of the Red Cross Group 
of Trinity Episcopal church at 
their regular meeting today from 
lOo o'clock to 4 o'clock in the par
ish house. Those attending will 
bring their own lunches and cof
fee will be served. 

UNIVERSITY OF IOWA DAMES 
A dessert-bridge for members 

of the University of Iowa Dames 
club will take place tonight at 
7:45 In the J efferson hotel. Host
esses will be Mrs. Carroll Mullin, 
Mrs. Robert Smith and Mrs. 
Wayne Perrin. 

WOMEN'S RELIEF CORPS 
A cooperative covered - dish 

luncheon will be held by Wom
en's Relief corps today at 12:30 
in the Commun ity building. Ev
eryone is asked to bring a covered 
dish , sandwiches and table serv
ice. Members may bring guests. 

Mrs. William Stransky is In 
charge of arrangements for lunch
eon and will be assisted by Mrs. 
J ames Gwynne. 

After the luncheon, a program 
commemorating the birthday an
niversary of Lincoln and Wash
ington will be held. The pubJic 
Is invited to attend. The program 
will be under the direction of 
patriotic Instr uctor, Mrs. William 
Mueller. 

Red Cross sewing and playing 
games will be heid afterwards. 

ART CIRCLE 
"Korean Pagodas and Architec

ture" will be the topic conducted 

defeating Purdue's cage quintet, 
46-43. 

L. O. Cheever, executive sccre
tacy of the American Association 
of Industrial Editors, spoke today 
to university students interested 
in industrial editing. 
Saturc1ay-

The formal graduation dance of 
the 41st battalion of the Iowa 
Navy Pre-Flight school Is to be 
held tonight 
I1'he Women's Recreation associa

tion will sponsor a carn ival in the 
women's gj\nnasium tonight, pro
ceeds from which will go to the 
World Student Service Fund drive. 

Members are asked to bring a 

TRI DELT ALLIANCE MEETING 
Tomorrow evening at 6:30 the 

members of the Tri DeH Alliance 
will have a dinner meeting in 
the home 01 Mrs. Ray Slavata, 424 
N. Van Buren street. Members of 
the committ e are Mrs. Ralph 
Freyder, Jocelyn McRoberts llnd 
Mrs. George Scunlon: 

T ransformafion of Russia in 25 Years 
Incomparable, Dr. L. L. Dunnington Says 

Compensating somewhat for the 
ruthlessness of J osepb Stalin by 
recounting the . Russian advance 
since the Bolshevist revolution, 
Dr. L. L. Dunnington gave his 
version of "Russia - Yesterday 
and Tomorrow," to the 75 guests 
and members of the American 
Association of Universi ty Women 
at a luncheon Saturday in the 
Iowa Union. 

"The transformation and revo
lution of Russia In the last 25 
years is incomparable," said the 
speaker, desct'lblng his own ex
pesiences with the Russian peo
ple during his visits as a wri ter 
and reporter . "These Russians are 
so much like Americans," he 
said, "both robust and full of 
life. We understand each other." 

Disagreeing with several state-, 
ments made by William Cham
berlin , Russian authority who 
spoke in Iowa City last week, he 
found it incredible that lwo men 
li ving in the same country should 
di ffer in the representation of 
their v iews of Russian life as 
Chamberlin and Walter Duranty, 
authOr of "r Write As I Please." 

Expressing his views of Stalin 
as "an ogre of the f irst water and 
a bluebeard that has never been 
outdone," the speakeI' gave the 
Russian leader credit for his great 
perseverance in rebuilding Rus-
s ia. 

Safe for Jews 
"One of the, cardinal values ' of 

these people," he said, "is that 
all minor ities are treated on : an 
equal bas.is. It Is the safest phi.ce 
in the world for a Jew to live." 

Dr. Dunnington was in Russia 
during the purge by Stalin and 
recalled the execution of alt Bol
sheviks and the counter revolution 
of the army commander- in-chief 
with Stalin. He was co~vinced 
that the liquidation of this crowd 
by Stalin saved the United States 
from " 8 living hell." 

He recounted his personal life 
there and his stay In 8 cellar of a 
40-room house, two miles from 
the center of Moscow, and of his 
presence at the Stalingrad con
ference In 11128. 

He described the assembly 
where he was told to get LIP and 
shout for Trotsky or be "booted 
from the balcony." 

Denying that he wished to 
"whi tewash Stalin," Dr. Dunning
ton said that he believed the man 
had eyes to see things as they are 
and that we will tind that he will 
play ball with the rest of the 
world. 

Russia may emerge [rom wal' as 
the strongest militaristic nation, 
with Germany deslrQus of becom
ing an independent federated re
public under Stalin, he said. 

Russian Farming 
Discussing the problem of co1-

lectlvization of land, he reca lled 
the day when 26 million plots of 
land were tl lled by peasants with 
hit and miss methods, the returns 
from the land being only one
third of what they should have 
been. 

In contrast, he told of the planes 
in 1933 that flew eight feet over 
100,000 acres of ground, sowing 
grain iJlustrati ng the great change 
in Russian tempo, and how this 
is but one of the th ings she has 
to teach the world. 

His own experiences with dip
lomats, peasants, and officials 
brought him close to real Russia. 
During the revolution he remem
bers having made a fake pass
port with a large red tomato cut 
from a label on the bottom of the 
passport. Signing his name with 
the title, "Secretary of State," he 
gave it to a man named P rince, 
who traveled through Siberia for 
8,000 or more miles, on this pass
port, 'past illi tera te Russian offi
cers. 

ThIs would not occur today, he 
emphasized, for in the past 25 
years the Russian li teracy rate 
has raised from 15 percent to 85 
percent, and where there were 11 
universities there are now 565. 

Our understanding of Russia is 
important today for it determines 
Somewhat whether there will be 
a third war of east against the 
west, he said. 

Evangelists Will Hold 
Meeti9gs in Coralville 

A series of special evangelistic 
meetings will. be held in the Cor
alville Bible church beginning 
tonight and continuing each night, 
except Saturday, through March 
5th. Besides the regular services 
at 7:30 p. m., there will be Sun
day morning services a t II a. m. 

The speaker a t these meetings is 
the Rev. Paul T. Seashort, pastor 
of the Brooklyn Evangelical Free 
church in Beresford, S. D., and 
secretary of the Iowa-Dakota 
District conference of the Evan
gelical Free Church of America. 
In the series the Rev. Mr. Sea
shore wilJ discuss such topics as 
"What Is Salvation and How Are 

Shimek School 
School Board Asks 

Sale 

Former Sicily Director Praises 
! Red (ross Overseas Services 

In a special session of fue Iowa I 
City school board members yes- "No other army in the world has .;oldiers to whom they brought 
tel'day at 1 o'clock it was deJ:ided the service the American ' Red comfort and hope," he said. 
to place the proposition of selling Cross gives the American soldier," Field Service Not Glamor •• 
the Shimek school building and said 'I'albert D. Je sup, former "Field service is the least glam-
grounds before the votel's of Iowa director of American Red Cross orous of all overseas work," J essup 
City at the regu lar school board said. "Ordinarily, each combat 
election, the second Monday in services in Sicily, at a Red Cross division has one field director and 
Morch . meeting held Sunday in the Com- three assistant field directors, the 

The board asks for the sale munity building. director stationed with divisional 
for the following rea ons: Back on leave after more than headquarters and each assistant 

I . The Shimek school is located a year's continuous sel'vit'e over- assiglled to a combat team. All ac
only five blocks from the Horace SEas JessUI) d scribed the job of company their assigned t1nill 
Mann school and therefore would ' , wherever they might go." 
not be likely to be used unless the I Amerlcnn Red Cross personnel in Jessup si ngled out two indl-
Horace Mann school should be-I the bottle zones as "hard work, n,ot vidual Red Cross serviCes for 
come crowded. There are extra glamor." specia l praise. First was blood 

Men Saved?," "God's Vessels," classrooms available in the Horace "The three broad divisions of plasma of which he said, "No Ollt 
•. You t h and Life," "Youth Mann school to care for any antic- Red Cross Overseas activity" Jes- in the United Stales can "realize 
Af!~,::,e," "A Careless Housekeep-I ipated growth.. . . sup stated, "are fieid work, 'hospi- what blood plasma means to the 
er, What Is Your Guarantee of 2. The bUlld,"g detel'lorates tal service and oper;ltion of rv- army. Army medical men place it 
the F~t~re?" and "Real ~ove." . even though it is not in use and ice Clubs. Each is greally imponant next to the sulfa dl'ug ' fls ~ life 

ASSIsting at the meetlllgs WIll would requit'e money to keep it and each has its own peculiar saver for buUle casunlties." 
b~ Mrs. Seashore, ~ho served as in repair. If it is not kept in re- problems and requirements." The other was the Red Cross 
mlsslo~ary' to J~dla u~d~r the pair, deterioration is accelerated. Jessup, who was attached as doughnut gil' ls who opelnte behind 
Scandllla~lan Al!lance m~sslon. In Its value for stOl'age purposes is fi ~ ld director to the 12th Army the lines at service clubs an, l in 
each service durlllg the fIrst week not sufficient to COver the costs air force in England und In th in- clubmobiJes. "Military intelligence 
Mrs. Seas~ore ~i11 .discuss .bl·ielly of I·epoir. vasion of Africn, had an oppor- officers report that before Red 
hel' WOI'~ In Ind~a, IIl~strahng her 3. It Iowa City should grow and tunity to observe and diJ'ect all Cross doughnut gil'ls started ~erv· 
talks With movlllg ptctures, cur- build up to the north and east of three phases of the R d Cross ing departing and returning "om
ios and costumes. During th.e the Shimek school. so that added overseas program. bat fliers, reports from indiv idual 
second week her messages will be school facilities are needed, a new Tn England the major probl m crew membel's were often con (used 
directed particularly to young site would serve such territory be- is food, according to Jessup. "At and varyin!!, Now, when lI,ffS 

persons. yond the service al'ea of the Hor- first all food SUppli ES for American return, hav coffee and kid with 
The singing of favorite hymns ace Mann school better than the Red Cross clubs were obtained the girls, somehow their impression 

Dnd choruses will be held, and Shimek school site. through the army quartermaster, seems clearer and their reports 
speciai musical selections will be but later we were permitted to more consistant.", 
pl'esented nightly. I 3 Catholi·c Churches purchase smaJl quantities [rom 

Meetings are open to the public. British sourCes." 
, Announce Schedules "Because, for the most part, 

Physical Education For Lenten Season troops are concentrated heavily in 
Women Will Collect + cfel'~I~i~ areas and l tbrlonSPtOhl'tJRtl°edn 

Sel'vices for the Lenten season aCI Itles are IlVal a 1', e 
Wastepaper Saturday in three Iowa City Catholic Cross clubs serve liS leave centers 

_____ 'churches have been announced. in the ml,ljol' cllies. Lodgings, food, 
A campus-wide paper salvage SI Patl'ick's- Ash Wednesday entertainment ond I' creation ~r.e 

. . . ' off red to the Yanks who VISit 
drive will be conducted by women mass and c\estl'lbutJOn of ashes at these clubs, which are comparable 
physical education majors Satur- 8. a. m.; every. Wednesd~y, devo-I to a large resort hotel." 
day morning. Every university lions at 8 p.m., every FrIday, way North Africa Situation 
department has been contacted to of the cross at 8 p. m" and every "TI 't t' II dif-
save all newspapers, magazines week day, mass at 8 a. m. 1e . Sl ua Ion was ~as y 
and single sheets of paper, St. Mary'S-Ash Wednesday, [erent III No~lh Afnca, wh re 

Students will bundle the papers distribution of ashes at 7:15 a, m.; ~roops we:e wldeiy sca ttered and 
and take them to the curb where every Wednesday and Friday, eve- m al~, active gro~nd" force baltle 
university trucks will pick them ning devotions at 7:30 p. m., and zone, ~essu!> saId . Ther~ dubs 

S d f d 'l a ses t 6'30 . 'n th were pnmanly for recreatIon and up atur ay a ternoon. al y m sa. a. m. I e d 'd t ff lod ' . I 
Chairman of the drive Is Lillian chapel lind at 7:30 a. m. in the I no. 0 er gmgs JOas~uc 1 

Counselors N eeded 

Fo r Children's Camps 

A nation wide appeal is being 
made for camp counselors to work 
in private and 0l'ganizationa1 
children's camps this summer. The 
United States employment service 
of the war man,lOwer commission 
has stressed this work as a very 
vital wuy of serving the war elfort. 

Any college student, graduate 
OJ' t ellchel' witll the ability to 
handle groups and work with 
young people is asked to. regist~r at 
once with the camp utlit. Appli
cation cards for both men nnd 
women are available at the recept
ion desk in the office of student 
aHa irs in Old Capi tol. 

Castner, A3 of Des MOines, and church as soldIers were not often gIven 
other committee members are Sl. Wenceslaus-Ash Wednes- leave. !t .was. in this theater that 
Mary Ellen ZybeIJ, A4 of Lake day distribution of ashes and mass ~ost dlf.flcultllebs were encountered 

7 . W d d d '" openmg c u s. d d City; Dorothy Magill, A2 of At- at a .. m., every. e nes ay,. e- "Yet, despite the fact there was Licens e to We 
Ian tic, and Mildred Hawthorne, votions, every Fnday, the statLons t . I't f I Marriage licenses were granted 
Al f C t P f M . i of the cross at 7'45 pm' and no a slOg e I em 0 g assware or 

o res on. ro . arlor e d '1 d '8 . ., d 7 china and very little iurniture in Saturday to Lewis S. Maguire, 21, 
Camp is acting as faculty advisor. al y masses an a. m. an all north Africa, Red Cross workers of Houston, Tex., and Nancy 

p. m. had a club open in Oran t4 days Brooks, 20, of Kansas City, Kan" 

RED CROSS 
Open 24 hours a day, the 

Amedcan Red Cross club at 
Brisbane, Australia, served 
60,000 meals in one month in a 
small lunchroom, as well as 
65,000 meals in the dining 

Mtef invasion and in Algiers 30 and Ralph Hocken, 21, of Aurora 
Prof. Thornton to Talk I days after. Most of the furniture and Ruth Bark, 18, of Randalia. 
Prof. H. J. Thornton of the his- in both clubs had to be made." Licenses issued Monday were to 

tory department leaves fot' Daven- He praised the work performed Arthur B. Lenz, 22, and Dorothy 
port tonight to address a civic by Red Cross hospital workers in Krueger, 19, both of Lone Tree, 
organization meeting, which cli- butUe zones. and Allen Edward Reeves, 21, of 
maxes national toleronc week, "Th se girls were on 24-hour Madison, Neb., and Hilda Stangl, 
the period from Abraham Lincoln's call, and sometimes went so long ' 18, of Norfolk, Neb. Issuing the 
birthday to Washington's birth- without rest that they seemed in licenses was R. Neilson Miller, room. 
day. poorer condition than Ole wounded clerk of district court. 
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AU over the country wi yes and sweethearts 
are collecting waste paper, They understand 
that our fighting men desperately Deed this 
critical war material. 

They are makins a weekly habit of saving 
P-....... ~ old newspapers, boxes, wrap

pings. They are not burning or 
destroying waste paper - they 
are sending it to make Qr wrap 
more than 700,000 different 

war articles u5ed by our armies: 

Do 'Jour part along with these patriotic 
womep, Get your clubs, civic and church 
groups behind this movemtnt. Collect waste 
paper-bundle it-and turn it in • , , and help 
shorten the war! 

U. 5. VICTORY WASTE PAPER 
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